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No. 383 LIVERPOOL, AUGUST 1. 1913. BBOlSTERED POB TRANSMISSION ABROAD. 
FIRST PRIZE, BELLE VUE 
' 
SOLBR.ON COMPENSATING PISTON 
Contesting Instruments again on Top 
The Famous Bentley Colliery Baud, winners, say :-
"There are no better Instruments made than 
Boosey' s Solbron Compen sating Piston 
Instruments." 
Try them for yourselves. Write for Samples and all 
particulars to-
BOOSEY & CO., 295,Regent St., LONDON, W. 
BESSON & CO., Ltd. 
No Reliable Inference can be drawn from an Isolated 
Success. It Is the CONSISTENCY of the SPLENDID 
RECORD made by BESSON BANDS which establishes 
beyond the possibility of doubt 
The SUPERIORITY of the BESSON 11 PROTOTYPE" INSTRUMENTS. 





Of the 10 PPize Winners, 8' played BESSON. 
J. Paley .. . BESSON SET. C0PPULL 
J. ,\. Greenwood . . BESSON SET. HASLAND 
\\', Halliwell . . . BESSON SET. ALTHINCHAM BORO' 
A. Owen ... BESSON SET. WHIT LANE 
2�, ll&nncu Road, 
Kemp Town, BRIOllTON, June 8th, 1(113. 
Cornet.!! .i.nd Trumpet� to Profe8ilion .. 1M and An.istcu•�. an Orotwstra ol the hiJCITe·t�tandi!.rd-thc Ort�htn" orch�stm. 
!boll Orchc�tro), >&ys the TON!'; IS !t!OST B�;AUTJn11.. Also 
dwa.rd Ello(�r, nr. "&cllcnzic, nn<t other Orehe.tr"l Conductonr 
TTY of rn 11\Gl/A�! INSTKUllt:�T8. ::j�����: �::·;:��:�:��:�!i:::;����::�4�.�Bi[�;:r:������:.�cr�l�Fi.�£i;r��: :�·:���:�;;� 
(Signed) PY.ROY HAJ.LHI. 
Used by the most. ;;pccess(ul Cornetist.s of t,he day, including Mr. A.XGUS HOLDEX, 
t>lr. w. rOLLAHD, Mr. GEORGE NICHOr�L_S, ],fr. A. LAYCOCK, Mr. A'.\fOS BASTOW, Mr. J. WILLIAMS, clc. 
PRICE LIST F':REE ON APPLICATION. 
HAS NO EQUAL. 
.JULY 12th, 1913. 
J. A. Greenwood 
H. T. Moseley 
W. H. Brophy 
13. Powell 
... BESSON SET. 
BESSON SET. 
Part BESSON SET, 
... BESSON SET. 
THE BESSON X5 PIANO. 
Over One Hundred supplied 
during the past 4 years 
to leading Musicians. 
BANDSMIEN CONTEMPLATINQ A PURCHA,SE 
Sllould writ� !or puticubn to 
BESSON & CO., LIMITED, 
196-198, Euston Road, LONDON, N. W. 
,JORN p ARTINGTON 
BAND TEAOHER AND .ADJUDICATOR. 
A Speciality: 
BACJH TRUMPET FOR ORATORIO. 
12, HENRY STREET, BOLTON. 
A. R. SEDDON 
TRAINER AND JUDGE OF CONTESTS. 
2, WAI'f'rAKER ROAD, 
DERBY. 
A. GRAY 
BRASS AND REBD B.ANDS PREPARED 
FOR CONTESTS OR CONCERTS. 
ADJUDICATOR. 
4, HAMPSIIIRE STRBET, Sl\.tEDLEY LANB. 
CHEETHAM HILL, MANCHESTER. 
WILLIAM SHORT, L.RA.M. 
Prlnclp1.I Tn:lmpet. Hi• Me.Je!ty Tbe Kinll''• Thn1.• 
1.nd Oondnct-Or London OonntT Oonnoll. 
BAND CONTESTS JUDGED. 
Addr_._24, GAISFORD STREET, KENTISB 
TOWN, LONDON, N.W. 
MR. WILLIAM LAYMAN, 
BAND TRAINE-R .AND ADJUDICATOR. 
Life-long Experience. '.fem14 Moderate. 
16, ALl'BllD 8TIUl:BT, ABBBTYBSWG, SOUTH W.U.Bl!I. 
WILLIAM POLLARD, 
SOLO cc)RNE'I', BAND TRAINER, AND 
ADJUDICATOR. 
Winner of 50 Gold �nd Silnr Medat., also Cry•t&I 
Palace Championahip. 20 years' e:rperienoe wit.11 
fitd-cl1.&1 band. For terms apply-
PARROCK STREET, ORAWSHAWBOCY.fH, 
Near Rawtemtall. 
J. G. DoBBING, 
SOLO CORNl.'T, B!lo'l) TRil.NE:&, AND JUDO• 
PENTBE. BilONDDA. SOUTH WA.LES. 
J. A. GREENWOOD, 
SOLO OORNET, CONDUCTOR, COMPOSER, 
JUDGE. 
3. LIVERSYnr;E &OAD, TRANMEKE. 
BlRKENHEAD. 
GEORGE Nrcu._o_ L_ L_s_, _ 
SOLO CORNET, TE.ACUJ!!H, AND JUDGE. 
15 TH.I'll' E:i:perience witb the Lea.din&' Bra.a. BLnda. 
Nnr Permanent Add r&111-
" EILL CHEST." Pf,ATf BANK, OIIIKLEY. 
DF.RBYSUIRI£. 
J. E. FIDLER, 
SOLO COKl\'l:T, 
BAND TEACHER AND ADJUDIOATOB. 
OPEN TO TEA.OH OR JUDGE A.."ITW'BF<ll•. 
Addrt:u-
52, CHATSWOR'I'II .AVENUE, ORRELL 
PARK, AIN'l'REE, LIVERPOOL. 
ROBERT RIMMER, 
B R A S S  B A N D  T R A I N E R  AN U 
ADJUDICATOR. 
2, DUKE S'l'Rr;ET, HA WICK, SCOTLAND. 
WM. HALLIWELL, 
BL"W TEA.CHER A..i."m ADJUDIOATOR. 
OAK LEA, SPRl::"\'G BANK, PEMBERTON, 
WIGAN. 
FRANK OWEN, L.L.C.M., 
Principal oft.he Longeight Academy of l1W1io. 
lfllit1.ry. Braue. an� Orcbll!!tre.J Band1, Oholrs.. 
or Soloist. 1k1Uu!IT pret11\.red for All 
kind1 of Competitions. 
Adjndlca.tcr of Be.nd and Oboral Oonte&U. 
3, KIRKMANS:Ni�JE��: LONGSIGH'l', 
J. MANLEY, 
BAND 'I'EACHF.R A.lllD AD,TUDIOATOR. 




Tea.oher _and Adjudicator of flru. Banda. {Wume.r of over 1,000 Prizt.'6). 
7, OBA.WJl'ORD TERB.AOE. ASBTON-UNDER-LYTI. 
MR. TOM MORGAN, 
217b, LATOBYERE ROAD, LAVENDER HILL. 
LONDON, S.W 
Teacher of Br!l.13 and Reed Be.nda tor Ooncert. 
or Conteel.ll. 
CO.'M'ES·r ADJUDIOATOR. 
'16 yean1' e:i:perie.oce Jn Conte�tinii Bauda. ){11\tar,. 
Bandt, and Orchll1tra... 
HAWKES & SON, ����fy �����!:LONDON, w. 
------ -----







3�. HAMILTON ROAD, FlRTH PARK, SHEFFIELD. 
\ 
2 \\1mGHT AND RouNn's BRASS B.\ND KEws. AUGUST 1, 1913. 
.A..  -X-"CT:B."rLE, 
RELIABLE BRASS MUSICAL INSTRUMENT MANUFACTURER, 
SILVER�PLATER, GILDER, AND ARTISTIC ENGRAVER, 
86, LONDON ROAD, MANCH ESTER. ••T�=i-��"'0 
THINGS ALL BANDSMEN -a Band 
REQUIRE. � Books W•rks:-1, aR ITAIN ITREET. Please note some of our latest lines·-







GREENWOOD'S OIL OF LIGHTNING, the only r_. &�itc. Po.i. \ • 
These Cornet.e are beautifully fini�hed and 11re complete with all f1ninJ::1. Lubricant foi· Pistons and Trombones . .. ... 6d. qJ Our l!)i:J pnitcru Ledger Bound BAND BOOKS 
OUR NEW SQUARE PATTERN CORNHlT CASE, fitted with Special LIGHTNING P01.ISH, for Brass Instruments <ind all 
Base for carrying music or other requisites 9/B fine Metals ... . . . 4jd. l �d. 
OU�e c;;;;,�/"'��ii��;e e;�i�� BA��H��0L::s �::��.PA����N ;�;k:� on LIGHT�i�\��var�O��SH,··· for Plated···lni;tr��1ent� .. anJ ��� outside for Crooks 813 "HATFIELD'" Waterproof Ink, the only Ink for 4!d. l �d. Our old Lines in CJrnet Cases still remain unequalhd: "THE MARVEL," Moleskin, 10/6 & �2/6. Leather, 15/6 writing exposed to the weathei· 6d • qd. 
. . HAVE YOUR INS;Rous;::,.� E:Et;:R:o� �::;;0,a":��ic;�CRAVED BY us . WOOD OIL, for all Woodwind Instruments, the right thing 
THE PRICE 1s Low, THE FINISH 1s H•CH, so ABSOLUTE SATISFACTION .. LWAYS c1vEN. OCTAVICTA, for \Yeak or tired lips, the top note getter . 
6d. l jd. 
26 free 
Alw:iys a br�iant;;; Seco1;d""iiand J,:;rnmcnts in stock, Brass and Plated, all makes. BAND REGISTER, enables e\'en a child to keep accurate 
A Trial solicited. Cataloe-uos and Estimates sent Poat f'reo. record of all Band Business each 1/6 free 





PRICE LISTS FREE. 
EASY TERMS ARRANGED 
OUR BAND INSTRUMENTS 
An tho lo!OST !UlLLULl! 11'1d Ell!ST Ill TVXIL 
SILVER�PLATINQ A ENGRAVING a Speolallty 
REPAIRS wh��'t.i=��:�!r"h'!�:!!"::O::; 
&e:riu'l a 'I'10l.a.I Jln•C•umon.e. 
SPRIN GS, for a\l Va\\'e Jn>;truments, made from our new 
"Bronzwick" wire .  re1 set 
PREPARED GREASE', fol' all Instrument Slides and Joints 
6d . 
3d. & 6d. o>ertubc) 
All Orders of 11- or ovor lrom lhl• LIBI sant Po'!I Froo. 
DOUGLAS & SON, LTD., 
Brunswick Street, GLASGOW. 
All the Spoolalltlea named below may be Included in the SPECIAL OFFER LIST. 
No. 3 ALBUM OF CONCERT DUEITS No. 2 ALBUM OF YOUNC SOLOISTS CORNET SOLOS, with Pianoforie Accomp. Iii 1/6 each. All for B-flat Cornet. 
'or Ao:r Two lo�trnment1 In B·fl•t. 'lli'itlil 
Piano Aoeompanlment. 1/1 Nett. 
CJONTENT8. 
'-In Happy Momenll 
1-Roolr.1d 111 th1 cradl1 ... 
J-Hom1, 1w11t Hom1 
t-SWHI C1n1YllVI . 
1-H1r Bright Smite 
1-olluanll• 
7-,urltana 
t-Ronlnlan .. ... . .. 
t-0, LOHIY Night (Varied) 
1t-Th1 Ash Crove (Varied) 
11-My Normandy (Varied) 




.. •  Tooker 






A GRAND BOOK :FOB OONOE:&T WORK. 
For E·ll•t Soprano, Oornet, Horn, 01' E·ll•' 
Olarlonet, with Piano Aceom111. 1/1 Nett. 
OONTENTB • 
t-Tt11 Power of LOVI ••. .•. BaU1 
1-Kathl1111 Mavourn11n ... l'I. Orono• 
:=�r,T:�wh�.��m··.:·. ... • .. T. :.:�:i�� 
f-The Anchor's W1lgh1d ... ... .. Hrshua 
I-Daughter of tttt Regiment ... . DoobeUI 
7-Thora 11 a Flower that Bloometh ... Wallao• 
1-COOd·bYB, SwHth1art, Cood-bye .. . 
1-HGarls and Homes . 
111--Baautllul 11110 ot the Sea 
tt-Ll'lht or Other Day1 ... 
12-Evar or Th11 ... . .. 
13-Mary of Ar11yl1 ... . .. 
11-Meet Me by Moonllgnt .. . 
15-Cenevlave ... ... .. . 






Prepare for' the coming Season. 
Do your Instruments require overhauling 
or Silver-plating? 
If so now is the time to have them done during your slack season, as for 
the next few months there are practically no engagements or contests. 
To be forewarned is to be forearmed, so have all put in order at once. 
Do you require any new Instruments?
_ If so give us a trial. Our famous 
"IMPERIAL SUPREME" 
are now being used by nearly all the leading bands, and our price is not 
extortionate. 
We are quite willing to send any instrument six weeks on approval 
to be tested against those of other makes. 
Silver-plating! Silver-plating!! 
.... FOR SILVER·PLATINC CISBORNE'S STAND PRE·EMINENT ...... 
Our system of plating is far ahead of all others both for durability and 
finish. The silver deposit is thicker and more lasting, whilst the finish is a dead 
frost with exposed parts brightly burnished. Send an Instrument to be done by 
us as a sample of our work. \Ve silver-plate any make of Instrument, and 
although our work is superior our charges are less. 
Repairs! Repairs!! Repairs!!! 
\Ve repair any make of Instrument in first-class style at a moderate cost. 
CASES, BAND POUCHES AND BELTS, 
STANDS AND ACCESSORIES. 
For first-class reliable goods at a moderate price deal with CISBORNE'S. 
CATALOGUES AND FULL PARTICULARS SENT POST FREE. 
GISBORNl & CO., LTD., 
C. MAHILLON & CO.'S 
BAND 
INSTRUMENTS 
Are Built upon Scientific Principles. 
THIS IS THE REASON OF THEIR FAME 
THROUGHOUT THE WHOLE WORLD. 
CATALOGUES, &c .• Post Free on Application. 
182, Wardour St., London, W. 
WRIGHT & ROUND'S 
22nd Set of Enterprise Band Books. 
1 Cornet Solo ... MY Pretty Jane .. . Bishop. 12. l\larcb . . . . ..... Avalanche . . . ...... J. Jubb. 
just the song, with iutroduet.ion and A splendid ei:amp!e of J.lr. Jubb·s forcible cadenzaB. Second time over euphomum solo. style. Orn.nd for street. 
A &'em. 13 Sacred )farch . .. Chl.ir<:h Parade, 
2. O:irnet Solo ... There Is a flower, _ 'f. ll. Wright. "nllnce . "ffark th" sound of holy ''oices," &c. A 
Arra.aged f!nme �a above. Trombone or b






ttiest e\•er written. Not a 
A jolly, easy si:.:-eight, full of svirit aud \'ery 15. Scliottische . .. Falry Dell...F. )fortimer. effecti\'e. Sweet, smooth melody. 4. Quick )Iarch ... The First Shj!i1n Jnbb. I6i·he'\.�!o\�·�f��f:!�1�i .. t�t�f::r ;�1!r"o�u��i��· One of Mr. Jubb's ''er.I' best. A better etrect included. 











6. l\forch .. . .. . Bella Vista ...... 'l'om Clnrk. 20. With Jockey to the Fair. Dy thi11 mnrch the eomvoser of ·· Constella.- 21. The Keel Row. tlon " made hie lame. ,\ beauty. 22. Tha Hundred Pipers. 7. '.\fnrch . ..... Love and War . ... . .  T. Cooke. 23. Jack's the Lad. 
Oelebratcd. One of the bt-st song marches "4 Merrily danced the Quaker's wife. ever arranged. 25. My love Is but a lassie yet. ,�,���:��·�:;:�·;�·�:��:·.·::.�R��!. il. ��it:.�::�i;l.�it�:?;��ft�����· 




welcome. A gl'and aouw-11. grand i :So. 22 is the best set of all tho sets so far. 
nrc splendid ,·1\!ue-none so good-
none so cheap. 
SELECTION .. 60 p('r dozen. 
MARCH ..  3/0 JJCr dozen. 
Nmnc of Banll and Instrument on cover in gold 
New Catalogue ready, send for it. 





expen:;e and time s:n-cd L; send­




Plaoo a tri'll repafr ll'ith 11s at t!t(' 
flrst opportunit.J. Finest quality 
Silver and Gold Platlng is one of 
our specialities. 
A large staff of expcticmtod men 
.'Ind extensive fadory plnnt, 
111achiner�- and appliances . 
Rushworth & Oreapei:t0 
Band Instrument Maker$and 
Repairers, 
11-17, Islington, Liverpool. 
I I 
A. POUNDER, 




And •II Leather Articleit used In eonoeetlo• wtMJ 
Braa� and Military Hands 
AU Oood1 ma.de upon the Premi1e1. Prlu Llri J"r- . 
Now tb .. Addren-
26. ROBIN HOOD &TREEl'. NOTTINQ•.t.•. 





Specialists in Brass and \\'ood 
\.Vind Instruments, 
AND EXPERT REPAIRERS, 
'\"RITE 1'01< 01·11 :1C1-1•.u:1o: 
11.1.G�TRATJ.,;U <'A'l'ALOGI'!-:. 
116, t:ronga1c, Glasgow. 
E TABLISHED 1840. 
"BUFFET" 
Band Instruments 
are the BEST. 
Particulars f'rom-
ALFRED HAYS, 
26, OLD BOND STREET, 
um 
80, OORNHILL, LONDON, E.O. 
W.& R. 
NEW PUBLICATIONS 
APOLLO WORKS, VERE STREET, BIRMINGHAM. WRIGHT & ROUND, 34• Erskine Street. LIVERPOOL.. 34, ERSKINE STREET • . tli 
< 
I 
WRIGHT AND RouNo's BRASS BAND XEws. AUGUST l, 1913. :• 
Dl.l'.:ac-. T::El:C>Dl.l'..A.S D:J:C:Ec:::IN"SC>N, So1o T:ac-o:nibo:n.e, 
SKELMERSDALE OLD PRl.ZE BAND 
ViTRITES .AS FOLLOViTS' 
Messts. R. J. Ward & Sons: Ormskirk Road, Upholland, Wigan, 
10, St. Anne Street, Liuerpool. June, !913. 
Dear Sirs,�The Trombone which you made specially for me is the finest I haue euer 
played on. It is perfect in euery detail, being nicely balanced, lightlq yet strongly made, 
and in my opinion stands alone as an Instrument. 
I won a medal with it at Morecambe Contest, and the Judge said he had neuer 
heard a better tone in his life. Mr. Rimmer, of Southport, gaue it great praise at the 
time I played under him in Wingat:s Band. 
I haue played a trombone for many years now, but neuer on one which gave me more 
pleasure than yours. and in many cJntests comment has been made on its excellent tone. 
-I am, sincerely yours, 
(Signed) THOM4S DICKINSON, 
Solo Trombone Skelmersdale (Id p, ize Band. 
R. J. WARD & SONS,10,st.Annest.,Liverpool 
L 0i1��1·��,f�-l�Jhn�J;�� 'ri��Ts� 
BAXD will hol<l a llRASS llAXD CON'IESI 
?'11Ge�:�·i;�ttAQid 1bua�·�8,1; 
l\�1�H�� il'��t Pifi�·�� Prii.e-, £8 in cash and n Clippertone <:<>met by 
Hawkes & Son: Second' Pnzo, £6 Ill cash; 
Third Prize £3 in cn,o;;h; 1"ourth I>ril'.c, £1 in 
cash. Also' 11. gold-oontre med�l. value 30s., 
��11u�: e::
e
'��l� ��·ri�tj��y:� w�:i5d-�n8t�� 
medal prc-<;<:nted by l}oosey & Co. to the best 
l'Uphouium player; silver med11l presented by 
Be.<..son am:l Co. for the host trombone. )larch 
Contest: Fir.5t Prize, £1 in cash and a band­
master's cap nt!uo 10s. 6d., prt>scnted by 
Mallett, Port-er & Dowd; Second Prize, 10s. 
in r:moh. Adjudicator. A. Ttffoncy. A. Mus., 





\;\1 1Kc%h1�?.r'1'1���p11}[1 ;·,,rl:�V�1��¥ 
INFIR.\IAHY PF.Tf:.-3nl AKNCAL BH.·\SS 
HANO Qt:ICKSTl; p C()NTEST on SATUUDAY, 
AuGt.:ST 16Ttt, 1913. Prizes-lst, £5; 211d, 
fi�inJi�1� £;; iWte�� � G5l�/::e�15s .�il���1 ' ��p'. 








Each barnl to find its ow11 music. A<lj11d1cntor, 
.J. .-\. G1'eenwoo<l. Esq., Blrkenhead.­
Secrdal'I', W. F. KEWALT •. 74, .Princess 
Street. \\'hnrton, \Yinsfonl, Cheshire. 
w Hr���?lYBur�bT1\1, i1�lcW�t�T. �� 
I3RASR 13.AKD CON'J'ES1' will h� held nt 
l\los1T'-' P,\HK, in ('onncction wilh the nl>ove, 





fofi::�:-�;· ���'.�t�� JiJ; 
���11��-' (·;1�d11c�g�c;1f1 t\��iz�i��1i:�� 0b��d�1�.�� 
cc��.��Hh:�· O�;��c;r;oi�;�iz� 21." Er��::�:� 
Ff'r, 10s. (half returned to each competi11g 
band). Entries close August 6th, 1913. 
�fost\'n Pn1·k is tivo minutf's walk from 
MosL�·1i Station, L. & X.W. Rnilway.-For 
furtlwr inforn1ation apply, CHAS. F'. 
MAT.BOK, l\lost,rn, North Wales. 
GE'!' RF.ADY! .PRBPARE ! 
T
H
j�oR��Pc1t1.�i!tiuT;1i,��001�,f,�rm,�Ti hold their Annunl DUASS BAND CONTEST in tho lhs...: HA1.t. G11ou:-ns, UunsLE\'. on 
S,11TnD,\\', AuOUi>l' 23r<l, 1!)l3. 'l\1st·piecC', 
" Boh,.mian Girl," arrnngecl by H. Round 
Fi1:st Prize, :CU3; Seco11d Prize, £10; Thir<.1 
J>nze. £7; Fourth Prize, £4; Fifth T'r!z,., 
£2; Sixth l'rize, £1. Pro1•isionnl Qn1ck­
stepC011tc13t. Prizcs,£3,£�.and£1. Judge. 
Mr. Gf'o. H . . Mercer, Sh�ffield.-Secretar.v; Mr. Hl:llBERT ,JACKSON, 4, Dugdale 
Road, Bnrnky. 
S-'�)��rn���Jfifo':������::.��16����� 
mile from Swndli11rote Stfltion, l\J.lt.; five 
miles from Bmlon Station, )I .Jl. Burton a11d 
A.shhv Light llaih1·a.v cars pass the grounds.­
A BH,\SS B.\1\"D CO'.'\'l'EST will he held in 
coi1ncrtion with tl1e abOl'e on SATUl:DA\·, 
Ai;c:usT 2311n, HH3. Two Cups nnd Priz<'s to 
thr> l'aluC' of £15 will be competl"d for. Firi;t 
prize, £6; S('(•o11<l. t I; third, £3: fourth, :Cl. 
A Prize of £1 will ho oflcrcd for the Brst 
liniformed ll;ind _ Test-r•il.'�. "So11g:s of 
Sentim"nt'' (\Y . •  �·H. ) . -"n dficient a11<l im­
rar1illi i?"ntlenwn "-ill hC' aonoint.e<l as .\d.i11<li­
rator.-..S"·re nry, H. H.\l'.DWICK, Lyndon, 
Se\·olwl! Hurto11-nn-TrPnt. 
FJ .\��r,·n�ss;,A�ni1F,;;;�·�i� ��!·�'£�11�;�·,� 
Aucnrr 23rrn. 1013. Firi;t J•rizf', £8 aml Silver 
Challrnp;0 Cup; S('rond, £6; 'T'hinl, £4: 
:Fourth. (;2. •\n addiiio1u\ Sperial Pri7.e of 
£2 \1 ill !w �ive11 to tllC' hei;t Loc,11, Ruw 
fniliniz to "in nn,,· of th� abo1·<'. �ote.­
Ha11<l); whose Hendq1rnrvrs arn withi11 a 
l'a<lius of 10 mil<'s from toC' T,kC'rpool Town 
Hnll nr·C' 1'lic;ihle for this Slerial Priz<'. 'rC'�t­
pie<·(': "�011�s of S('utimcnt" or "G<:'ms of the 01<1 Dn.vs" fholh W. t: JL). .fo<lp;('­.J. 0. Rhep\1crd. E�q. J<:nb'anee Fee. 1011. Gil. 
Parh Ba11d. All ('nlrif'� close T�iverpool, 
Saturda,v. Au�u�t 16lh. Hll:l. R!JP<'inl nrrn1we­
inp�1ti-; wil! he miHle (when pos;,ib!e) with 1.he 
R;-i1lll'av Companie� to nu Excursion 'J'rnins 
from th" (]iffcrent Distri<ts ll'here the com­
petinf'( Hm1d'<. are located. and �p,.eial terms 
cnn he ohhuned h.v POIJil)('tiug U;-in<ls for 
Ferrin�e nnd �]{'al.� on apJlicntion hefor<'haiul 
}?eue\'.0. �11,�\
1
1\�,7:11·•• a1�;� f�rr/t;i'�.�N �;�7����� 
Fen·_\' Hotc!, Eui.tham, Oieshfre. 
Z o��-���H' �is?i:rn?��1·�� 1ii;:�tL1� ,�;1�1'.;i 
Chnmpio11 I.HUSS HAKD CONTEST (op1·H to 
all 1llll;tt('11rs) will tnke pl<i('(' on 1i-lo:-·1HY. 
s�:l'Tl-:mH:R ht, J9J.1. £130 will ])(' p;iV(':! b.1 
t.l•t' Proprietors, 1rhich sum will h(' divid,.d 
into Ii\(' or six priz('S, JM1'lir11l11rs of 1rl1lc·h 
will Ue for11·arde<l 11\1pn 1.lw (' 11tril's are C'om­
pl_ete. .\. Gold ::\Jr<lal. \calllf' three- guirwuo,.. 
11·�]! rdso he j)l't'be11U•<l tn ead1 of the bands 
•1·1nni11µ; a lll"lZe, and in 1l1e en:-nt of all.\" band 
ll"inning thP first prize for t!11·<'e yea1·s in suc-
00:•ssion, "'·er,\· mPrnhf'r of sul'h lian<l 11il! hf' 
irn arde<l n Gold ::\ledal. :•n<l will nnt lw allo11·f'd 
1.o ('01.npete at the Ilell<' Vur Coutl'st tll<' followinJ..( ye;11·. Tlw B,.J](' Yu<' Ciiamplon 
Chal!f'nf;<' Cup. \':l.lue. fift,v µ:ui1ll'aS, 11·ill nlso 
lw aw:ir<lPd, 'l'he Cnp 1.u !>(> hl'ld hy tl1f' fin1t 
JH·izt' hanrl 111 bl OU<' month prf'('('ding th(' 
folltl\\'inJ..( i-: .. pt1>mlwr Conte>�t, and 1.o h<'c·omC' 
t11f' proi>erty of :rn�· bnnd \1·lrrning tlw first 
prizP, at the s('l)t(>mlwr Conll'�t. t11r{'(• �·pars 





T . Axgrg:�t�{,\'i:'nso1t\�;1.�W.�:.\ H�J�{�·�> 
CO/\''l'l�ST in C'omw('tion with the ahove will 
he hl•ld on f:i�PTlmRElt ·ITH, 101.3. 'rest-1>iece: 
".Oems of H!'ight "Melocl.r" (\Y. & I�.). P1·izPs, Fll''<t. -(;fi 6s.: SeMnd. -(;3 3�. ; 'l'ln]'(I. £1 h. 
Gold-Ceutrc :\led;1] 11 ill he p;iv<'n fo1· the h6t Co1'11et Soloist (B.1· �lc>.�srs. Boosrw & Co., 
Lo11don). .lud::re. ::\lr. C. H. TiakN, of 
li'iu<:'don.-:-:'llr. C. C'HCllClt, Co11t('st Si·Nr­
tnn·, "B('d Cow" hrn. T.a11p;ford, lli.:::d('s-
11 ade. 
4 
Photo b' the] [Orthoorome C-0 ,  Bnghouse 
M R. J. C.  DYSON. 
DRIGHOUSE 
:Mr J C. Dvson firat saw the light m the year 
1683 u.i a small village ca\led Glen, near Clcck­
heaton '!'we.he )001'8 later he commenced his 
mus1eal ('a.ro\'r as a bugl<Cr with tho St Jo1m's Church Br1g&dc, Gomers11.! Shortly afterwards 
he took up cornet with the Cleckhl:'aton Tem­
pera.nee iBand, and it did not tako him Jong to 
alt.am the nmk of llOlo cornet Ba.nds are qu1ek 
to diseover �pcc1al talent alKI. )1 r Dyson waB SO<>n 
sought by surroundmg band� Hcekmnndw1ko Old 
and J,11eroodge Old &nds enlisted his 11ss1atancc 








".\fr Duon was rnduced to take soprano, "h1ch he 
played with much suoooss But he re•erled to 
cornet after one 0<'6$011 e.nd assisted \Vykc Tem­
wrance and So"crbv Bridge as eoloist. His first 
hand Cleckh011ton Temperanee, at th111 iuneture 
nooded a l<Olo cornet e.nd oonductor. and :'!fr 
Dvson acccpt.cd the position, and epcnt a. •cry bappv time with h111 old band H1a next expcnonee 
Wa.$ � solo cornet with llatlev Old '" hich ham! 110 
also conducted suoce-ssfully at se,eral conteQU;), .and 
subse<:1114:'ntl} he was (lppointecl handmast-er a.nd solo cornet of O!eckheaton V1ctor1a. Band a posit.ion 
he filled w1t!1 much rr<.>d1t for a period of four 
yeal'l!. 
i:\Jr Dyson bCl'ame so greatly -tn roquest for 
tea.chm!{ that he dec1de<l lo ta.k<:' up that braneh 
spt.'Ctallv His oapacity a!> a oolrnst e.nd his <.>x 
nerien.-c under )IeosN Gladney, Swift, Rimmer 
Ralhw<>ll, Grav, llol<len, Stolt, &e . ha1•0 sene<l 
bim well for ho has tfos season manv prizes to his 
C'r<.>d1t ·-Sou�howram Band thre<> fir�t and one 
11COOnd at four oontests \Valc<'field. Hurd prile at 
Fe-athnstone , Brii;rhousc and Rastnck T<'mperanee 
divided seoon<l with 'Wvko at H1pperholme wen 
fift� out of ninet¥Cn bands at Armloy, and fil'!'t at 
Ke1ghJ.,v Ho is �180 ron<luetor of the 'cry 
suoceo•fol Heckm-0ndw1ke Coneertma Ran<l :Mr D)SOn will !f-0 far he ha.s ab1hty and m­
<lustr,. aml h1;, f'xpcnenoo ll!I o. 90loi�t in man\ 
firnt�<'la�s b1Lnd8 ha.s fitted him for the tfljk of 
teaehml:' Bands needmg a first-clas� man "ho has the �duntago- of �l"'Smi;r 'Vonlii and cnergJ 
should not 10"6 sight of 1\Ir J C. D"1on 
ADMIBER 
WRIGHT & ROUND'S 
P E R S O N A L S .  
l�il'uknunt Cil.\Rl,ES GODI'HEY \H1lOS Uij  
& ll'tt. l "c much 11pprecm!e- ' l  1 rr.; hcnrt1h 
N>ngi.atnlat<> 'ou on tho ap1>0mtment of 
Ylr Wi lham H1mmer as ihe succcsi;or to Mr 
Seddon I u rnJ opm1on ho l!J Ono of tJio finest 
arra.ng<:rs of brali8 oand mu111e that I know of 
\.\dicn I 1hmk of U1e cx<X'llcnt se!oct.1ons arranged 
by tho law H.:.nry Round pubbshc<l 111 your Jom nal I foe! sure he "ill rl'nd('r you most ' aluab\e 
.1l<Shtan{'() m tho future, hv tho "ork he 1u!J do for 
'ou, to kl'<.' P up the h1gn reputat•en of )Our fliu� 
Uand Jouru11.l��Yours fa1thfulh, Chari('$ Godfr.:.y, 
)J V 0 (I wut ) �P S I 11m g!nd to hear that (.°Do�kG1���11�111,l'i , 'fo�t�I,� �'.�?en'.b�1 1t1i1i1�:'1f 
Jin"' pr<'pared a S(>lrot1on \\lllC'h ('nrmnt fail t.<J 
plea�<', 1d\lch I con�1der Ill) nnsWrpiece " + • + + 
\\'!' au• p!ca�e<.I to h<'ar tl.ga1n from :\fr!;Br� .1L\LU.rl'. POHJJm ,\ DOWD, J.td ' tho old 
f>�tabli�hcd l:mnd 11n1fonn makrrg of 41)5, Cnlcdoman 
Ro.ad Londou. ); Th<'y �t.atc the\ haHi had a 
fir�t rate Sl'll 'On a.nd th<> numb<'r of their untforms \\Orn b) ndl kno"u northern \)3nds is conLluua.lly 
on the mcrPas<' 'lhe d('•1g11" thev ha\e on the 
m.1rket to <lay 11rn far rn ad,anec of those of a 
fc1\ H'ar, ago, Hnd. m fact, the oubtandmg feature 
of their trade u the mcr<>aS(><! altenllon "hid1 1s 
patd no>111da�� b� bandsmr>n 10 their appMraue\' 
\\ !wrca.s a. fe" �ears ago bandsm{'n woro s�t.alied 
with :i. dicnp and 111 fitting umforrn thel' demand 
io da., Iha� thoir umforms s!iall be smiitlv eut 
"t>ll bra1dc<l, and of good material :\four/ 
:\ktll('tt, Porter & Donel a.ro always prepared to 
rnhmit �amples and complete <'sllmatcs to nu, hand:o. 
rcqmung utllforim Their rcpr<'scntativ<>iJ "ere rn attcnd.111ce at tbe Bello V11(> contc•t 
+ + .. + 
:\lr "\ " Cl.-0\'EH, Secretary or Le,Jand Sub­
!J(;npt1on Band, \\rLl<.'S--" I beg to onelosc here 
\\Jlh a cop' of the account for band ooutest held ;�� �:�a�a?ro�O�� ��;ag��-.�n!�i���f�iea" 'b;,{ 
our men aro mootly mten'Stc<l 111 the contest field 
and alt."iough we ha••e not yet reached the summit of our amb1tion, wo �ha.II perhaps set the J.lerse' 








our contest " 
+ • • • 
E<li��r 
J
I �1��·i;��; 1::;r�·g�:i°fi�� �iBclJ� �t�: f; 3i;;rd�1�g \�1�e:11b1��1e': ���c d1�1"'�h�n;���· 
� �\ ordt�ood "1:yhed11�r�;���e<� 7in�ras;11�� 
u.strum,,nts, plated aml engraved for tho ooutcst 
day, a.nd they fo1111d fa.,our wo had liHle trouble 
in wllrng. Others bark and bito, we still plod on " + + • + 
;���::!�l';;� rth���Ir "(;':'a v b����rc<l f:.Oir�J�t:,�J 
a. µerfonnanw brimfu l of grace-, :md {ruly 




onat �1'�f�Y ynue;1�:10�;�;;��}' {h� 












11orlh) fatlwr, \1d! kno"n to all bra"I!> b.�n<l�men as Lte11t Goo .\Jiller, calJC'd on us ro.::CJ1tly fo 
f!.C']oct rome ma.rches for Jus mounted br.\$15 band 
���,,}tf;!1�sJ�� 1�sha1! 7��u�nr:g1�;�c1:i1� fi1���:\� 
tQOk lmn as a Ind t.o hLs indgmg engagements m 
order rthat he might eulv learn tho le�..ons to be 
Ju:m.rd 1n the <.�.:mtoot field "e 11crn ICJ'V plrosocd 
t.o hear )fr M1llm speak so highly of our Oest brass 
bands, �nd to hear that so mt• rested IS he t.ha.t 
JBrass JBanl:l 
�;cho:�;Y '�1�J :r;.Joa£:J��e r!u��i��eaycc1o =tl�� �l<l by J�i��l<')j�lle����:g n� ir��: 1Rews, ;�o;:�ci�1�msoie1�"b;C11�w���t1;rth'::O\�ov��nt�d .idmimt1()n for t.ho enthusiasm and mus1enl talent 
A UG UST, 1913.  
ACC I D E N TA L  N OTES. 
d1spbned by oonl£>sting bandsmen 
+ + + + 
th�iac� ti�t 1�h�1w;;r\$�::\'\��i\��1�'1��� �� 
1'('()()rd, by fhc JHC'<!•�ntalion of un Mlilr� .it 1!-s 
'lhe death of :\lr Torn Wylie, con<luctor of the ;����lta1;:J11:,':i1!�1fi:11��1r8k h�"\!;�ro��a��;1 m�fsio:r.l;� 
Blackpool f11fobon.t &nd, rl.'11 0\cd a man \,J,o \,as \\'('st \\'.oles <hmng the last twenty J<.'ars \\lien 
foremost m <nNJ ch<1r1table and pf11lantl'lrop1e work is done bands June a \\8.Y of cais1ly forget.ting 
mo\emcnt m that t<mn .l>lr W)he "as a mo<lf'I 1t, and 1t JS groflfnng t-0 se.:i an exoopt1on In c1t11,en and thr> oornmtuut) c:<prc!'f!C<l the JQSS it felt honourmg J.lr Harnes the b>inds honoured ithM11 
Ill htS Tnmmal Jrorn the SCl!f"l('S of l11s many actn1tws sr>l\CS, and at t!w same time showed, mfr>rentiall\, 
by a d(•monstration of SJillJJath\ such as is rarr>h «ppnic1ahon of tJic "ork l.K'mg dono b) officials 





�� ��cdcl��l��� on:\Ihe ��:��r �'�l!Oh(1� �1:31h�1�!;��:���1fJ:� 
m domg 
+ + + + !�1:�t1h�:.
l l�,���e "�11;';u1���gn�' <>:�i;:f t'! 
��1� �0a1;:ri�noL,t��\�;::rs! =11�1:rt��  P�:clk�·,·�, ;.om�1:11��s1�1��jnt� 0�,d�epi;n 
dealing \\1th Uhe organisation .rnd <trammg of bra$$ the meulis of !11>1 work tih<'re H:i 11 tcnchej and \'e 

































P Ahfi'X � i11�!�t1�11�n� ��� 
k
�;n��d���a�'() 1:�11'1:s 1:81� �  ... ;lu��h ��� ,·l:� 
ob!S('nantl), 11cl1x-<I the� "1 11 be this 1S$11e hrn desire to make ·• cl1�ngo from Ins 






t .�� «i��I "�f ��n!r1t��raJ�i� :�h�chth�o�l�� ��('���l�� 011�c�J a s
o
:�I 0��� b;l1:1 
�:f.!:1�":nd 'J7i'�n <l��m�tl��f,01:r��ll�l�� hi��f h�� Bc1;t1ey i s  as gr<'!\.t a teJh..,r a� �e used to hr> " 
!t::�fu��nfa�0 �:eP��·1;:� n�lru!��11� )J:��e r;� �����r, !��id si����o �':in�n� ���ern;�:111 :a11"Pl�;�e:: 
But he <lid ,.,t.erlmg 1101 k, d1(l it quiet�' and un �!��;ter;10Jbe\tc��r;;:�;a�c<' !\e,1ton, tmd uthcr�, will 
•dlOlll:> 1dools of mlhLC 1\crc o the noblest 
• • • + 
Tlw art o! lll\JS1r being an expression of the 
����::.fg u�::eage TI1.��l·,i,��cl� l�
o
���  IS ��h�;h:r 
ehange a!"a's rnoans prog-1'('<;.• is a debatcable point 
But "hal-O\f>r o11angCfl 01 progrl'SS ha\o been or 
rnav be marl{' m the foim!! fo<'xturc and structure 
of musical works \\(' !Junk that 111<' innate g-raoo 
and beauty of Mozart ,11\1 for <"er """urc hnn a 
�c� ·�f1�:iF "t�� �'��h��n�iie 11he�11�•!�r� J 1clia�:� 
+ + + + 
\fr } H ,\NK SlL\ \\. fath<>r of !h<.' famous 1oung 
t•uphonrnm pla�<>rs of E'rn],..11 8 and lhkc [wlwn 
b('fOr(I did two hrothN� O<'eupv togctlwr paralld 
posittonq') I'> alrrody makm� 11 mark <lo1' n London 1\ilJ Th!.' Gro1s B:iml sh-Ould soon breomo onc of 
the be!>t m 1h.'it d1�tnet, [or :\1r Sha11 is a toach<-r 
of T'dr(' abiht�, and a gentleman "ho 111ll attract �,��:�:1�1ii:'��l��st�f ���»llli����L:'fir:��;�J 




v the� ul.ihse 1t 
l\Ir J STUBBS "\lrli-06-" I am p!oa�OO to 611V tha.t T am \'f>rv buay Wachmg and JUd(;fmg both 
,O\'ftJ and brass hands I had a me\' 11.lne in South 
''"'t.10!'4 and found the "'c;;t \\a]('!S han<l�nwn •en 
me"' follows _\U \\Cnt w('l l 1tnd ih<' de<'1�1on 1,,1., T('\'(•1'ed "Ith a.pplau� 1 ha, ... !"('{'('l\•-<l a \('IV 
�1;!'1'1����: ;l�j'1 \ ��
n� =11����1 a• 1�:�J1 �c �: 
\\l!ln(-t� 1'llC\ l1a•<' a. grand 1m�1drnt in )!1 ;..!organ .�ml a splendid !!CCrrtar) m :\lr T,�ke " 
+ + + • 
\VRIGHT AND Rom\'n ' s  BR.\SS BAND NEWS. 
11r JOJIX 'JHELE \SJ-:, Sl.Wdan of St ll1l<la 
Bund, "Jueh a�tom9hcd 90 manv at llollo \'uo last 
i1��� ";,;:;.g� .. 'n���t tl\�1tli:nni!::ra��"Jn a�� fi���fr patron!J. )lr 'l'rl'iea.>e 1em<1rks special!) on .the 
fact that llia hand is frequently oomphrncnwd on 1b 1chncment, and on t.hat nreount 1.s gammg the 
rot���!: O�ndUl:.Lo���e J�:�Oe�yk.oek!t��lk1;1�� 
on brass bands for indoor oone\'1 ts. 'l'hl'ro 1s a. lot 
m tins r<'>nark, and \IC comml'nd it to the oou 
s1derat1on of our roadcr-$ + .. ... + 
)fr J G DOBl3l:'\0 "ntt>s " \1101' ml' lo <"Omphmcnt \Ou upon ihe b'o p1CC<'� 1il111<.>d at 
K1d1,<'!ty Cont<l<'it (\\"e�t Wale.i \;;oociauon\ lMt 
&1urda�. Jnnu 28th. v1z . · NabuC'OO " and ' The 
:\lart�rs.'' 'J o Ill (\ ind:;:mi;. tlwv ,1crc '1 plcasnr<.' 
10 h�t<'n to Your 0T)1er pu ('() · Br1).('!1t G<'ms of 
M<'lo<l1· " J �poke of J>!• qo•ish 'rhcrc ,1as ('(Jn 
s1<l('1ablo .1d•11nco m tho µlavrng s1oc-c mv Ja.,t \1S1t 
l"�nty OOnds. m three elasses wok p111 t  the dav 
bemg line. A 'cry largc eoncourw of pcoplu 
lltl<endL'<I, and I ..houl<l oaJ that the \\ t"llt \\al,,., �::����. ha'c e•ery r�a.:Kin to bo prond of their 
.. + + + 
)lr \\ JLJ<'RI 0 IL\LS! \, trnder whom the 
Cambridge 1own Band JS boornmg, wr1te,,_' 'Ihe 
111<111 "ho argues that C'Ontestmg doesn't pay �hould 
undergo our exper1enoo a.t present Our engag1;1 
menl'I tins month mclude the followu1g 3rd (;yclo 
i::l���ad�t
hCo�d����r�3ti?hRn:�wit
a��;�e l��d Conecrt , 17th, Prmir0$0 i.eaguo .Carden Party 
ir�J;; ti1�1�.r�Y .1::f��n ?.OJ:�11�w�h'Sllo��u3��1t, l'H�:� �lower Show , 1111 11t good prtce�. and ma1iy d168.p­pomtcd owing to dllt<.>t> cla.slung We aro yulhng 
up aud getlmg rouud the corner Am l<JOkrng out 
for :\J r J:'1dlcr'!J remark$ on Oxlodo Conte�t pla.)· mg, Sorr) we caunot go to "orbo
�
, but 1t 111 1m· 
po!!S>ble ail "e Juwo had tho men IL'"'Y so often 
from work lat.e-Jy, and Tuos.day oontest& are !!O 
a\\b1ar<l for an) of the mcrnbt>r;; to get to ' 
m art. \Y., eannot speak of all thl.> bands tl.t Relic 
\ ul', but "e can of �vNal "(' heard. an<l \\C 
, f.'l\Hlro thr opmion th.1t thM .:hd not fully 1ppr(l('1 
ale lho damUnC'Ss tl1l' '"a1111tv, and tho ll<'auty 
C'harad('lf!6t1c of �lo1nrt s TlllNC. )I-OT<' ional T!"­
i;hamt. 11101f' simph<'itv of trcatm(•nt le.<s str('nuons 
al.t('rnnt.s t<:> mod('l"lltS(' tl1" mu«1c wiuch ''as oon 
f'l'L'cd m " ... nJnwr ,1nd mor<> l('1«11n>h age than 
outl<, wou!d h111e produ<:<'t\ ]}f'rforman('('!I more true 
to natur(' 
. . . . 
F.a�tham r'on'"'l• Augu-t 23rd (not _.\ugust lOth, 
n� erronooush annonn® in our last \!ISUf>) come!! 
ju�t ,. "e"'k lwfore Nl'w Br1id1ton " (:cm$ of the 
Old Dav' " or 'Soni:� of Sentiment " as your i.a.<te 
mav la1 and. as the latter 1� tt>St at N B  here u a 
rhanr" for a ' ' (loubl<' " \\e look for a. !mi: ent,.... 
for Ea�tl,�m The beautiful Challenge Cup will 
m{'an mnch to th<' fortunnl<' "lllllO'.'l'!l and i f  thl're 
be anv hand w1th111 twent) mil<:'ft "h1ch ha\e not the 
,mrit 10 trv for tt thev mu�t be n poor hearted lot. 
F.��tham C'-0nt<'�h '"l'd lr:i ll<' fa.mou$. The pre•l.'nt 
mana�f'r of tlus brauty �pot wn.nt� to mak<' F.11.«th11m 
C.::ml('�ts famou� � �a1n and we be-; th(' handq to 
�l\<' Jum a backmg 
11r D J [. \KE st>CrM,ai� of P<'mgNX'fO Band 
"<:'nd� us G lwaubfol httlo bookJet "Inch is tho 
annual !'<:'port >!<Suf'd t<> t!w ba11d'i. patrons " "tth 
ilw band's <'Omplmwn!� aml grft'lmg� " It oon 
t1uns a. number of 111 <'<" phot-0!1 of tlw band and it.. 
officrnJs, a r<'sumc or tJ1c \CH's ,1ork an<l a oom 
p1lat1on oI judg<C�' n<)tf>!I on tll(' lxi,nd'11 contc<!<t 
effort" a list of thf> plaH'l'$ /c>t•n name obviou�h­
a loea.l one\ a balam.·c �h,....t, a tl�t of sub�cnhcr�. 
and a rcoort of the annual contN;t Tn the JaUN 
Ml find that a profit of £10 6s llll$ rc.aJ1� nh1eh 
1� good netter still is to find that 1t '"'IS not 
l>CJZ('(l unon <1nd <1111df'd up or .. pent upon some 
lhmg whmh ('Ou!d well ha\C l><'<'n paid for ot.hl'<r­
" hf' lt was " 1n-c�t«l m the P 0 Savings Bank 
to"anls ll<'Xt >f.'llr's oont<.>sf," 'lhis is handmg as 
it should be. and conl.(',111ll:l' M it sho11ld hc We 
n1;c, 011r hat� lo PN1vi;rl'O('a Band and )I r D T 
Lnk<' OtJ1er bands please note 
AUGUST 1, 1913. 
,. 
-- - - -- . ------ �- - --------- -----
WRIGHT Ai\D RouNn ' s  BR\.SS B\ND t\Ews AUGUST 1, 1913 
L I N C O LN S H I R E  NOTES \ �od�e�i�1\ prof°��atf lc����1:Yto01�o11�0�i;}) 1!':!�0 
11  d 1 t  "ill surprL"<' me if th<.'ro 1� not <1. good d.::a! 
of n 1HOl"HR 
---+---
S O U T H  L O N D O N  N OTES 
bei;t to break <lorn the preJ td1<-C 11ga111$C. Sunday 
��11:1�:i�=M �!c��nc:;�;�1o�;el1�� �1�m:�t��1a�� 
an eXCU!;O that the 1 ic ' ou t d,,-Oh sufficient 
rtnno to orkmg up sacretl m u  1c One ,ould 
��;��1c1��1!t mu�h Xffi�:Jt�nl�� Ui!�1 � �;;tuld  (nc� 
tarnlJ 1f the men on t qua! f\ thcrn�dves for the 
v.ork tlw� haH� no i ght to i ndcrt.ake 1t;. 1 (' old 
snll' of a b t of melod w1lh banJo aec<Jn1pJ.u1m..,uL� 
\\Oll t do no" 1 hne r o  hC"s1fot c n  m a"ardrng tlw credit of bemg the be�L oand rn Duudee to the 
S .\ Band 
l Jw;ir ornM;h n� o' 'Iayport Rmd oc<•M1onalh 




�;tt!e Band g:11 � a sacrffi l'<. nccrt o 1 drn 
ga\�11��.VlxaJ�;�i a1d1fh\{ W, d:�/g�:n1�11k1�:11(!�1�1�r� to hail' • i<,1J ' th \ m�a -, aml SJ)ctl{'( r i< Ste<'I 
\\orM Band nt t e Intl nahonal at :\lu ..:]burgh 
Burn' 1<la id ( onnul J �' 1 N0t'(I Sundo\ conc,.rts 
11' t.11 ea I r ,.r \ote o' the chanman Blnrne 
Brough\\ l<n1_, --+--- HOB ROY 
SHAW N OTES 
mu<t e lookmg out 
for ll<Jlll('lh nµ; great I hen lie pn,ses on bv sa)mg 
Iak<' 11 !e�wn �ha 1 "\\e arc alwa)S l\11lrng to 
learn hut "<' m 1st not fo J'\"Ct lh<' fnet to ehoo�r. a 
good tut.or and not ono w iho it brains hke a Loco 
lh<"n h rommP i<'<.'• to pnt the fim hrnr; t-Ouch!'s on 
th(' "orks ha ids bv g11 mi; a nord or pra se to the 
Pmp10\!'r« \'.c an I af- h fim�h up he lnnds at the 
theatro of an I1 firmn" ,, k 11 '7  about operation" 
I \\ sh Loeo "onM ke�p t-0 thl' mdals and not 
k('f>p J unpmg tne po nt• 'Ihc- grand finale finished 
up 1qb1 anolog PS to o ir  \Ii }< d1tor for tak ng 
notice of a hnv nil" Don Q 1 and "anb hfm lo 
bra\ agam if h(' w lJ Of courSI' the old �aymg 
gO<"� \\ hNI' lgUorantP • hi •s tis foll} to be 
N°'' a 11onl 11 reph to o ir f11cnd \m�t,.ur 
J f,.,.. 1 1tn sorn for 'our band 1£ 1ou ha,c to 
dC'p('lld on thr> pull " for H m suL!l'r1pllon� as \Ou 
��' \\ h1 not slarl a cl 1b of 1our on11 • You 
n1ll no do 1ht fi 1  d 1l hard ork at tho ('()mrn('ZICP 
ment but if \On ill  pcrsC",ero \Ou \1tll sicceerl 
You ha\e got to do ..om,tlnng to l'\!'11 tn n.nJ 
POlllpP((' aga uot the 'orks bands Sha1v Band 
ha1c O...cn as badh fi>rf'd as an) band poss1blv could 
be and 1t IS onh with hard work and persmcranee 
thnt th('v bnd as tl M do to day one of tlw 
finf'i:lt band� 1 1  the country No" Amateur 
g('t •our heads together and SO<:! if 1� is noi poss blc 
to form "' clul T am Mre th(' band will be run 
-011 mncl1 ch ... apl'r ton � !it's de� foslermg the 1-010 
of brass band mu.,,1c  It s true that \IC arc not all 
loc;os. nor do •e belong'. to am great ironwork 
shSfi
n
�r :Ba��I 1�:��fj���n�Prv b11�� of !Ille bi' n� 
hookcil up 111th ('nqag('mf' ts at �ranelw�t('r Old 
Imm Hod1dalC' 1'01ton Crompton &c lho mORt 





� ��1�;1 8!��':t n:,�d1 f�� 
cnlic� all  round T behmc- such \\a� the casc- It 18 
a fe" 1('ar6 si rC' a� ,oorl a br�s band occupied 
the st:r.nd 111 \lcnn<lra Park Oldham and I am 
suro the Corporation of OMham mu�t feel proud 
���u
t�1hv �a;,o" s:�rdi�;1�� �he tl�S11;�1;ir:n�hir 
the1 ar<' ,i::-1\11 1{ then a• olhcr datr> this s.-a.son 1f 
possrhlc I do not kno v whether same haa vd 
C-OllH' to hand RathPr a good rnve�lmcnt Oldham 
l'Ons1d!'rabh 01er 50 pn <'<'llt profit On the 
occas on of tho K g s \ •it to Rochdale Shaw 
Hand had apf'Ctal c1 gag< meut. and w('rO very we ll 
upprcciat ... d In all who had the pleasure 1o hPar 
them 
Do,vmn>0d 11.nd ShawA1de Parka aro bemg w('ll 
rmtmm11C'd th1� sca!'Kln and the band� s"cm to he 
grttmg 1rr,. fa r co!Jechon2 
Picas(' )fr l d1tor do not omit tlm1 1n 1011r 
next as I �'ould not like to d1•11ppomt TIOl'O 
DO'.\' O 
H E B D E N  B R I D G E  D I ST R I CT 
n, h<lN1 Dn l"( Prim Dand Jin,(' supplied a 
Snndav con<'f'rl m plll('() of thr C-Ombim>d cho1n 
Tht i::�1(' a fin,... pro.,\"ram'1e 1m11 r the d1roctmn of 
)fr 11 Powt'r la!P b ndma {er of the n!nPk D kc 
�11\1� Ban I ] hl' "ff' rt 111 1�," shout £5 to ho 
J111mkd ()\PT to t!1 10<.'Yll clrnntw 
Il<p'onsl:>\! Rra • Band ha <:' pla,rd for a garden 
part\ 
So H•r\ \ Tira�� TI nd hnn� f: \{'11 a !=\imcJa1 COtlCCl't 
m a fi id  ni Kmi.: he 1d �o rh1 1 lic- band has 
\'('C(!l h pnrcha ('(1 ! o B flat C-Orn{l!I and one 
ho 11bardon 'lhH ba I 'ems t-0 Ix> huckmg up a 
ht.!l(' 
):/a1P-hottom Tian<l ga\e a ronP<'rt in the (C'ntro 
\ale Park lod ord n on R mdav afternoon Juiy 
6•h 
Hrbdrn Rri<l�P Priz<' lhn I OC'Cnp1NI th<' b,1nd 
�tnnd m \\11.k< fi11 1 Co t)Ornbon Park on \\ Nlnef'dav 
CH'Illll:!: Jnl 9lh lhcf'(' ' a1  a h1:{ C'l'()l\"d m Att .... ndanC'<' fo I car t:he 1 an 1  s atrmotn p prog .. arnmc 
T h  ar thnt rJu" fin<' C-Onbmat on has ll<'<'n f'n>ta�P<l 
bv th ... \\ akdi Id f'>0rpor'l>lJOn t nrO<:l l!ummcrs m 
�u('{'c <'II J am 11fom f'd tl at "\Jr '' ITalln�cll 
1<; !<1 gnP !hi' hanfl a f fm1<J11nir !C">'l-Ons for con 
\('-'. ltl !l:  and that �[r T '\ FairhuN>t is r('g! l<'r«l 
for th<' h (l" ('\Pnt ;it 'RPlle Vue a<; solo rornclti'<t 
)fa, tlie- !mnd ha\C "0()(1 •<U('<"('"-" 
On Juh IOth th<' 4t1 Battal ion Dnkl'I of "ell nir 
l<>n � H<'"lll nfol Rnnd g lH' a good pl'Or!'ramm-0 m 
thf' P<'Ople s P11.rk H:i fax under tlw direct on of 
Th" b�ndn a t(r l\[r T GrN>n RC'Cf'1ph £8 16� 
&I 
:::.0.11..,rl , Hr l�e nrn'!li Bnnd plin('d n. good pl'Q 
gramme u t!w p..,<>)l](' � Park Ifol1Fax- on TlmN1<la1 
l''"n n,;:- T >!v IOt i 
On !=:.nt 1riln Juh 12U1 IJPbd..,n Bi 1dgo Prin:o 
H U D D ERSFI E L D  N OTES. 
On Slturda\ Jun(' 28th Huddersfield wa� 
f.cnoir«I �• 1th .a 11s1t Irorn foden � famous band 
CounWr attract1011s £0ffil'" hat affected tht aud1cncC' 
��,;!J�n a{h:� �m�11ta�cFth;� c;:"��cd�� �nJ�t!e5�<: 
;��}1"//R,�f r�n1;dnd 1���!1':sg n�<l�ut�c ili�tth:;: 
!:f0tic fil:tr:�d,:�� 1�� t�,�tt;;�cc ]:n��';da���fi 
lo cl� l><1$S Such aoft ,l'f,ct} <toue ne..:r a l  aNn 
uot<' durrng the whole e<1nc('rt d d I hf'ar from that 
, nd 'Ill< cuphournm gMe n sol  hut Jic d d not 
oomc up to 1 y l'X(lOCtllhons His plav u., of some 
of 1his 1<1r abon.s n as onl} 111o<lnat,.. <\.t t1mC<1 he 
t�s-�o; a1th:r t�� b:�r�r1°&�th;rc�1�� t!��' �v���n�! 
doubt the comet !\Olo I>andore ;inil 1 q C-•tion 
�)� ��:d�,�1�d1::i1k J'Jh':1 ��nl��mg bC'l�� 
tho P <'Ce  g1v<'n 11.nd agam it " a s  SUJXlrb 11 
b:md g i 1 .., s  evcrv opportumt' to us so1ois\.! nrv('r 
a s 1�p1c1on of co'crmg thC'm "\1r li)tl('S had the 
Jxi.nd under cqnplete coutrol It 1s N ! y  'air to 
s\.ate that tJ1e band \ICre gr(',llth hand1ou.ppcd by 
the \\cathcr a \Hy high \1md blo 1 mg str ught 1!l 
their faces vh1eh \\:l.11 fcarful lv cold rhe men c<> ld 
not be con fort.able So mnuh for the band hut 
-0] hat a urnform On 31[ sides tlus a8 Mo 
subject for d 1,,....us ion D1lfr.r('1 t pe<:>p!c na o 
dilfcrcnt ta t-0>< 1t 1� e' 1d..,nt but the) aro loud 
In tl s <l � r ct tJ1e band� arf' m f r! s> ng 
�fan;dcn g11•<' 11 C-OUCC'rt 111 \he u w p1rk o Tun(' 
27tl and gaHl 11. nnothcr one on JulJ 6th m 
tho e\c mg: thi bcrng poilt bJ rau On Sund11.� 
Jul\" 13th thr1 gave a couccrt ut the Jund on 111th 
d "'< n t  re� Iii! 
Sla1t waitc h:J10 nl!IO \>('en bus� ,1th ronU{'rt.s 
and (l()lltC'!I� Sumla1 June 28 found them Ill 
th• '.\'nnt &r:Jh lfot<'1 \ 111 � cro,11! atkn<lNl 
hut tJw t.akmgs \\('rt not !<-0 ,irood On Saturd.11 
Jun(' 19 t.lu 1 at!<'nd<'<l Roohdal(' Cout<'!!t with 
Ilol !mHlll did as t.c�t p11'C(' lhNo thr1 \ Ne 
n \ ardc<l foirth pr110 am-0;ii:c�t 1cn ;coo<l ro1np:uv 
On Sunday Julv 20 th"' u('rl' ot S!a1th 1a t1 111 
t i<' 1.ft<' r non lhe bc:rntifol gro m<h ' eNl pa('k..,J 
�h�o�gtco! ,a!�e �d��l°!i1�Jrnz1he�p nt';<',�joJ.J<'];'.h,�g 
Contffit on T !3 26t.h \\h('n no doubt th<,; \\ IJ 
I�  t o  be redmul'<'I u1U1 
Scape Goat 11 11 ga1c a conct'rt nC'ar tlc T'-:c 
Inn on Suud(I) Tulv 13th an I 1 ere cnga>tec.l at 
Cros a d 11'°'-.r on Sa•urd1n Juh 19th \t last 
the' ar<J grttm� on tlw1r \\ar pa nt and mtl'nd 
hav ng {!. ir<> ot \Il'h.h:im on Jnlv 26Ll l\fr 
" h1!1rn fli<' r lmndma�ln is  to \<>al th(' m<'1 on 
thi• occa�o1 nctte• Jato than nc1cr I "i�h )O 
'1ell 
0 1 tlan(' I lwar ha1<' \,."'<'n got iogc-th('r SJ{Al!I 
am\ th('v M<' onh about t"o m('ll llhort of hll.\lll)l" 
i• full btm l 1 bope 1 011 '"11 1<t1ck t.ogt'lbher n1 d 
n ake an attrmpt at  rnakmg a band Sot )Ol!I 
<1l\c• l'0111't\11nii: to <lo ;ind do it Thcv aro lMm,.l' 
th 1r �1>0:-h and gala. on Juh 26th G1H'll a fine 
dav th s l" a b1g e,cnt a t  Outlane 
Lmdl<"y l ave cornn out a lntfo this monili On 
�ahirdny Juu.., 28th thcv \\cro out on parade 
On July 12th thrv wl'rc <'ngagcd at a mon•tre pro 
C('!><;!Oll hen ,nth a little help they had a �O<Xl 
hanrl On " <'dneMav Jnlv 16th thev wero m 
Gr!.'<'nl ('ad Park Thl'V pr<'sentc-d a vrrv good 
pro,..ram n "'  Aga n thev had to ha�e a1J1>1atance 
I h;;r thC'v ar<:' not gomg to 1frltham I um rath<'r 
SUJ"fll"lscd at th s thC'� bcmg 11.t home m a.  "ay 
I mth1 a t(' have 1ail nParh e\"ery \\C'll  c1 d foll 
T�n�1��thmQ�hJ11�nc 1!U; th1;Yre"�� ��1 l�rth�a�� 
m the af\Prnoon .and gn'f' n ronN>rt n tho 01N1 nii: 
111ev wH .at Thul(fol"'fic-ld Dcrnon,.tration on J I} 
l2tl r. l'OllC<'rt a.t Cro�lnnd Uoor <Ill tho 13th 
Hr�dhy )! 1 � on th(' 19fh Ca�t[e lhtl Oil thc- 20th 
1kltl1n1  C'on'c�t on thP 26th t� !}('mg pre>parcd 
for Qtld on tho 27th the� arc billed for S!:JJWrnaito 
s,� 
\I1lnsbmlge Sociahsh ha1 o I ad a busy tune 
1J1cy 1,ere at !Ionic) <.>! J l 2ath a <;Oncort 'll l 
t.ho 29th at Sla1llll site o July :ith at a stone 
la1mg cerml ony and a con�crt at IlolU1ead on Juh 
l31h and I hc.ar they ooukn plate tn mg thcu 






"ere engaged agam on the 19th I notict they 
lm10 uck�u out £01 a lx,ncht oonccrt to take pLu;., 
on \ugu�t 3rd for their b:ind1uaster \lr \lars.h11,!I 
1d>0 hM bc<:'n 1ll for a Jon,: tuuc 
Ilud<l1t»i1l'ld li1re Br1gad<J ' � 1 0  at Padd..ick �£'.]1rt:; on Jui} 19U1 aJ,.u 1t ll idd< rsbdd on tho 
llolme wcre at H01o l h 1 k on Jul\ 19 1 \n 'ou 
gomg l-0 :'.\lelt.110.m• I do not J1c1r of )OU h<'mg 
entered vet 
lle1mort i 11cro ;it Iludd..,hfick! I) morn.trat1on 
un Juh 12th 'lhcru 111 a lot of '01mg blood rn 
this band at pr('S(>nt No doulr. lt " l !  lxar fruit 
111 time 
llmehchfl'e DI1l!s 1ull tr
y 
t.l cir I ock at }.foltharn 
ou Julv 26th 
.\ldlham :ll1lls ' ent to Ke1ghl('1 Contc<Jt but 
came back t mpty hand ..cl \ooo-rdm<; to the 
JUd,.e s remark'< othe\ liad a second eorurt p la
y
�r 
1'.ho \85 ah,a1is m the picture �po hn"' 1t J 1ey 
mtl'nd to do be ter at hlrlthum Conk 
Ilonlcy 11ould have l1kl'd to ha" a go at 
\foltham bu� a. long standmg ongag(' nenL pr<:'\l'tlt� 
them IJ1cy lrn1e S"" en a eoncNt nt c:a�tll' JIL!I 1 ho11.i.ands. -0f ban !SJ en "o 1!d h 1 pll'ar.cd to 
learn that .)lr Runmtr w11! m f 1 tur(' ]>(' d1r onc o prep:i,ro the nius1e for tht"l 0 1 al! harnl� I hear 
gnat �t1�faM on exp!'<'l'S< d \lr Rimm1>r ha• 
proH'<l lwn�clf a capable man m di gra<ll'S of Inc 
Ji uswal prof;"" on .and l an look ni: for"ard to 
great th1m;s rn the h ture J lien' 1� no doubt b i t  
that th1s is a. sl<p n the r "'! t d r('('t1on Jn Ill) 
opm ion there 1" uo man hcttt r l t C1I for th� 
pol<lUou "E\\ I n. 
-- -+---
ROTH E R H A M  A N D  D I S T R I C T  
'lhe Jud,.e quCil!!on 13 B-tdl ;i eri ,,.;i r e  place m 
foci "o are 1 u:.t a� bnd as e1 er -anJ 1 1u 1  1.st�r o b  d 'CIB ons, unpopular 1<m:fa1;,5 d scom ntc:>d ba.nd'­
mcn sriJI conunue \'\e 0011 cl angt to vhat J udge 
110 hke !:IO!lll'<lne will be d1�t1..;.h\d uncl "11! do 
1J1..,1r best to lo11c1 Ji s reµ it.1t on \» long as 11c 
have e-0mpelit1ons we shall ha.1 dIJ;Hppoutted 
0."!ndi;men 
\ good rn:tn) e,jj., of conk>stlng could ho a\o <led 
if oand,;rn('n 11outd sl10\\ 11. little moic tolcra.t on of 
��ol�h=�0�u�;��
r
;sm J1��Yo/:;�Pr:��r�':0 ��1 
t<'S� dav arr11<-'9 tlic) forget tih.at thue mav bo a 
band !Jre&:'tlt 1 hmh '"11 pos 1b!y bJ 1Li grc at.er 
cxper1enoo and h<'tt.cr Lu1tio' gne :J moro <Hfi mnt 
re1:1,derrng lf tlus happons tho J idg� B at omu 
C>:>ndomncd "Juch 1s manlfe�tJv un1an If a band 
kno 1mg 11ho the Judge is ilunglv goes and suo 
n!lt& its pcrforma-nco to J1 s er l usm I.hen as SJXlrf!>lnCu they should ae<.�pt s ich e11ue1sm m a 
Pr:J.Jfi�r J����;t.ant announcement Ill JOm last 1'5SUC 
ro tha acr C<'� 'llf �lr \\ Runrner as F.ditor and 
Pnncipal \rrang�r ' us } a \ c  put r1en bantkman 
on good terms '11tJ1 m nsrlf 'l he Lncrpo l 
Journal Jias nlwlj)S been first and forl"mo,;t and 
"1th I.he hdp of �lr H mmcr s C'Xp. r1cn<'t' it� npu 
t.:i.t1on and SUC.'t'OM "111 00 ll a nta n1-d sure I) 
I J1ad a. 'wL Irom a 'l'n old a1 d rt'f'pcctcd band ma;;ler the other \10.:k and [ �10.ppcn 1><.I b1 ohanoe 
to be rN1dmg tho B B N Ju!y J< uc 1fh1� ex 
pc-r1l'nccd mUSJcian a"kNI m e  to t un 11p the note.s 
-0f �Ir \lf Gray .at Newt.o11n c.,111cst and 11h,oh 
I 1mrnc<lmtdy olx>1ed 
He remarked ]Jid 1011 <nc-r read such notes 
of adJ udrna.tion � EH'T)1f.lung to thC' p<.unt noth1n::;: 
Iackmg aud C\cry \lord ..o caS} t-0 tnderstand by 
tha a.\ �ra,,u hand,.,mau 
Rc;ill) such notes i!CS('n e comrnendut1<m and the 
more one reads a fter .\Jr Gray s adi 1d1cauona, the 
more ha is bou.ud to profit b) th, 1 ttmg'll OT suoh 
a i 1!..cal g.ant 
Hats off to .llr Grav Ilr:no Bentlcv l I v.as 
1ery pleased to hear o f  B('J1tlev � success at Delle 
Vue Tf anl bund has rnmcd succc"� b,. rt>al grit 
it IS I3cnU<iy UJJd I hope tl P\ ' I! oonti lUC to 
lnosper and .hold tJ1('1r 01111 11. t.no premier oont-OSt 
at. Belle Vue 111 Sept.en bC'r 
In mv opimon Mr Gray s r admg- of Don 
G10111nn1 1�rnt a long "uy lo ar<l aclue•rng 
suooeH for BcnLlc) J here 1� no C"">ndu<it.or gi\ Pn 





!�r� u;i�� \I �ckll ��t f:;�u��= 
tlw SU('C('!jS that \\as ,..,u de&e-1 , cd 
Ja�J' �::�n fi��J�tldc�1�� ... /r;t �� 1:�1� �0aJ1f�c 
tJloosure of hearm,, tJie Ilo)hnd Toi 1 a.n<l R<xk 
1ugl am Colliery Bands 
Ihc former OO u d  rc<iu re a good man to tune 
.,h('m their p1a1 mg lcft rn 1cl to be desired 'J he 
latter hand ga\A a good rC'ndi'r ng of :\lantana. ' 
undc-r -rho l�:idcrsh ip of Mr J Hoothro}d (\\ho I ����lc:,�,:�sa.;...., 1ka�� \h���n�t�;g-h�:' ar! 'i'i�� 
nt foll <"trl'ngth aud hnd to l U\<:' thl' Msis!.auce ol 
n ,.m\Jl'n; Iro u otlH r ha ids 
1 arn 1l'n ;.o.rrv to hear tl  M nn olil m<'mber of 
RO<'kmg-han1 Iland 1s dom� n i l  1n hi� pcmer to rC' 
ta.rd the pro!!'re!'ll <>f thnt C'O i b na•ion ThH pe� 
lm� nn <>1J1mon of h s o 1 n nn l h1" attitude apf.H."1.1'!1 
tn 1,,. I 1111 rid1t and f'lt rvbodv <' � 1� \\rong 
:'\nfT !'<'d 
\ m'N' ... �f 1 1  ron«rt ' �«i p:11C'n bv RO<!kmirham 
Rand on Sundn Juh l3h1 .Band plaw'<i tm1arfly 
l' upihonmm aud lrombonc- are the greatest foature6-
m this band 
Hot]1('rlmrn Borom.r11 !I.I'(' do ng ' en  tll<'.'(llv und('• 
�I r \\ F. \'\ ilron ho h a \ C'rv capahl{\ rondurtor 
an l a gin ton for I nrk Ii<' ould like morl' 
of it but the h:md'! of In s d <tnot nppN1r l-0 ho so 
dliatorv m engag ug a mun l o  \\Ould do th<-m 
g=I 
l{H11mai-<.l1 nro -0nl, f, r an ! th(I l c8.il-On<; ,C;ll<:'U h, 
'\[r \Ii f«'r nf)p< ar to b<' 1(01 g lo bhc four "md 
T fpar 1hat mdn dual praot1eP is not Hie rul(' hC're 
�fa! b1 "\lam Rand uro lr<l the mu� e at l'ifoltb\ 
Sho" on Thursdnv Juh 2�tl \ p1-<lc ... �on�I 1 reqmr.-.1 to "l\ r thl'm a r ih 11p Th<'y arP :i1"" 
111!!8"<'<1 at 'I 1cklull FJo, l'r �ho on \ rgu,,t H:Jnk 
Hol1!n1 
Sih{rnood ('0]]1..,n &n 1 j:l':J\ (' the U"'Ual monthl1 
'Onr rt at 1.h,. Thn \Jl'rgh ln•t ' ih on Snnda1 
Tnh 6th 'fhrr ' aq a g-00<\ 11tc-mlnnN.' J 11.m cm 
i n iallv IX't�u,drnr:- 11 � hund to mak(' thP most of 
th('1r <>npn t miti<"' h it thr1 PPm ronlent to � 111 
k<'l'p 111 tlm -.1m!' <J!d rnt C'otnP g"c 'em some 
M am JuJUtl B1lh t 
Tlw \' oodhoo'<I'.' Pnr.C' n�nd ll'('ll(lc-rcd f>l'lc<'twns 
of miisw t thl' annual �oorl-• 111 ('()nnronon w11J, thl' 
\' <:><>dhoirne Sf'('()Ildar} Sc! oo\ on ThuN<lay Julv 
10tl1 
Th,. 5t11 Batt Ymk nnd J,.1nPa"-k>r RPziml'nt 
Tin'1(1 undl'r thl' baton oJ '\lr \rnold H.ae:Miaw wa� 
m a \{'ndauP<' at tlw Roth ... rham 1111(1 D1<dr1ct 
�Phool� At:hl ' ,.. \"'!OC'l:ition Sport'l on !';aturdav 
Tnh 6tl1 �nd r ndl'red an mt.('rl""tmg- programmf' 
\\ith thc- a• �tan<.'A of !hi' <oror!'tanOR of <111r 
](I(';!! hnnrlq I t1 mk it po � hi<:\ 1o brmi? abonl more 
plPn nr(' for th ... b.�nd n('n bv ailoplmi:t •hi' prm 
P!fll< of ordnm� ll d01f'!l COP ('9 of �hi' H B ):/ ('I ('TV 
nonth for th 1r f)('rnAAl :i.nd 'hK'h C111n bf. (!'01 bv 
111<' '«'<'rf'larv on !<pN'1a] t rrr.q Il<'hJ to �prl'a<l 
tJ <' lltrht gl'tltl<'ffi('tl hv g 1 ng !ho T J {''"'" 
('n:vJ11rag-<'m('nt \\I'.\'CO 
?.Ir 'I! C TUHNER "r tf'•- P ea!!C fiud en 
dowd th1 local paper re tho band oompctition at 
Ilan!E'v Park FdC'� I hould hke 1ou to m!'n 
t m through yo 1r 1aluablc pap('r la3 an eneourag-r> 
rrf'nl!t to thf' romp titor;i) ho v much as baud 
•IC'\1ard I app:-<X"rn <'d tht>1r g<mtlr>ma.nl,; conduct. 
I am �nrt.' tha.' if  t!i ... hand<; v1\1 �I ck lo"c her 
and k""P thP1r re1wnn-a.ls up thC'v w II have plonlv 
of opnorlumilc-s for cnm)JI t tmn "ork loeal!y i\s 
\\(' all know m \hi� i11�tr1('t the m:i.iorih of bra�s 
bai d haH• le-I tlwm·�h<'� go 1erv £lack It wa� a 
l!'.l'<'�t l'rNht to th"m tlm '1ay !I tv pl incd and I 
must l'Onl!'rat ilato th!'m but n.t !ho S!'lme t1m(' I 
l o)}(' thM \\1IJ JC'�J> thf' r pra('! <'O ur Ml tJat lho 
nC'cd ... omp1>!1t1on 1hat  is arrn1 g('d th<'r6 '1!1\ be 
r1C'n lxltr1 pla)1n'( 
(COPYRIGHl' -\Lf, RJGFl1'8 RbSERVI D )  
W EST WALES ASSO C I AT I O N  
C O N T ESTS 
'Iho t, dfth annual cont<'sh " er, held at Kid 
'l\elly C'utlc on J 1mo 28th 1913 " ith great success 
JUDf,I:: S HE�t.\HJ.\:S 
Cla•$ C -Test p1ec<' ' Bnght Gems of \klody 
(W ,\; R )  
�o 1 Band (Hhosvnh<'rern hrlgar na�1es) ­
Lar�o--Op<>ns with good tono ,  too loud for p from 
third bar and band not 1n tune from letter ,\ �:1:!1 ha�J1�t �1��08����tl1�1;1,' !��1�t<1 f��1rb���v 3; 
little �fod('rato-N1cely op('ned eupho111um pl1ns 
fn1rl} aecomparuments neat �lo �oru<'t alwa\S 
too p;omtncnt , oupl1-0nn1m cadonzn only moderate 
from l<'tt.l.'r C l don t ltko top cornet soprano all 
right e3d,..nza rather JCrk� .Andante con C'l<JH<'S 
s1vo-Out of tuno hero 111 aceompamment.i, cornet 





d:i��1�  r;:xi ����8 
1111r but. too loud m prnno rornct tone unsalLB 
fador} baritone vcn good cadenza. C-Orrect, a.ISoO 
ouphomum , \cry fairly dono good balance An 
dante con moto-N1eel) opened hero, euph pia)ft 
"ell, but come� not equal o.nd tune poor Ill m1ddl• 
Q[ band from l!!ttcr G poor by cornet, !!0pra.i10 good, 








moro rehcarna.l , tuno poor , pm anunalo not made 
enough 0£ piu rnosso amart('f by 'ILll , baS$ 'loo: t1on 
very £air , finish out of tune f}'ourth prize, £1 ) 
No 2 (Mynyddygarcg , T Grnvell) -Largo- \ 







� a'il g�:�:·ra���;\v�l�� 
oornet has good tone eHJnth1ng- well moasured 
�foo�:�o;���n���1l� ��:i.���:���. n���: 
pannni!nh neat cornet imns we\! mo\ ement goes 
'\\ell Cti.dcnza, enphomum hardl) std1sh enough, but 
not b:J.d , soprano good , cornetl! rather str1d1>nt ,  
ca.OOnVL �,ell done, cornot Andante con cxprcss"o 
-Nice!, enkr<ld aocompn.mmonts good her" 
susla.ined harmOIU()S \ery good , corncb pla)s a. 
trifle "orn , from letter E good full to no by band , 
close good 'l'empo di ,111�e-Horns overblow , 
cornet ph•)B fanly well 3coornpammcnh could be 
11. bit ncatCT 1n f p�rts , bar1tono good from bar 29 , 















flow fa1rlv well do1w from lettilr G H'T\ fair by 
=cb'arriC1(s'h�ufd°b: �\ t���Jose b���<�1et�1� �I �� .. ��0rn::t�d���t°;"Cur�ai�!fid 11�:!mstl�rtc�eJe, ���� 
an1mato f:'Omg all right , rh}thm v.c11 d<fined , '(IHI 
DlQS!'O fairlv compact, but could be 1mprornd with 
a. littJe moro pr11<ticc (first Pr12(', £7 and thP 







��� '3 �er? g�d�
1
��lc;�":rg� 
�:!' J�ft�� an� �����t"��ddo:,�ph���:o c��;ij��� ; 
b!lnd mo',. Logethcr &nd sho" a. good grip of the 





























ducd accompammenls , cornots domg well, a\60 
soprano who 1s eafcr now than form�rl) from 
!otter E band bmld up \\('11 horns sustain well 
and aro tnneful 'l'cmpo di \a.lM>-Good ( ntn 
oornet plaJ11 well , soprano agam unsafe and p!ays 
too loud , ban tones a.re all nght this is not so 
good RB vour former mo,('menh cadenza b� <Ornet 
311d <'uphomum fairly done, bnt cornet gnizos a. 
note Andante con moto--� 1cc 111 accompam 
ments cornet and euphomum are good here , hght 
and 8hade fairlv \\ell dono from letter G corn<>t 
hardly flu<'l1t enough , soprano is nor. at a.11 sa.fe 












t :k°o�:! WI��u 
ammalo better pla)mg now aga.m , a.t pm mos.so 
batt ec<:t1on not in tuno and oomcwhat looi;e. A 
pity �-Ou did not koep up your early fom1 (Second 
pr1:w, £4 ) 
No 4 (Tho\>1! Y,ngmccrs ,  'Iom Th-Omas) -T a.rgo 
-Opon'I fairlv well but un!une£u l ,  too loud for 
p , rather bolsldOUS for tlus class of music , from 
lett<'r A better but solo rornet and roptano not 
m svmpathy \Cry straight plaHng ,  tune 1mpro\ed 
now good brun trombone Modcrato--Cornet uot 
safe I don 't hko euphonrnm s style (he doea n-0t 
rolcase his notes cleanly) , aocompammcnts fair 
oadonza rHther �tiff from lctl"r 0 helter plavmg 
cornet cadenza. l\cll done \ndante C'OD c;i:prcssno 
-}a1rly well entered and tuneful oomet hardly 
p\a�s "1tl1 freedom precision a. little a.t fault l\lth 
band 'J'empo di valsr---Good entry later band 1s 
not pr('('1se, cornet plaJS fa1rh \\ell, !Jut accom 
pomments aro over bean m the piano , bant.ones 
fairly good , duo cadenza. falfh done, though a 
l1ltlo on the stnught t do Andante con moto­
l\ccom{>an1ment.a bett('r here and duo goes fa1rlv 
"dl hi;ht and shade not bad , at letter G cornec 
•hould �how moro fNicdom , repiano fairly good rn thl'nl<' euphonrnm g('ts a little sharp , close 
fair .\llql'ro modl'r>t\o--�ot 11cnt here p:\rts 
":\o 5 (K1d"l'lh Town John Thomas) -T�argo-­
.\ fair chord from bar 3 rn1!1$C<l note•, -and it is 
all too loud for pnno from lett<'r A better results 
are obtarned band not 111 good tune and top 
corncb are wild rn fortes, hght 1md shade 'air , 
close fair �Iodt>rato---\ poor opcnmg euph.o 
mum mis-cs a<,,'COmpan nrnets nre fai r ,  not <'nough of th's by euphomum , cadenza. very �;;�,111! 1;a�:�i�: of;,�f) �!�1:! 'cr�nd��1to..s��ia�7 
pressno---Horn \Cr� ,-harp on top 0 ,  acoompan1 
mcnts gcneralh out of ttme soprano v• ry 
prommcut ('()rnet does fatrh "ell l'upho1uurn 
and bantono not 1n S)lllpath' lempo di \lllti<'-





duo cadcn7.a not a. good �tv!e \nda.nlt> C-On mot.o 
Verv much out of tune duo \(>l \ stra1gnt J la>lng 
not <'nough \anety rn the mua•c ncoompaminents 
'<'TJ' loose at letter G \Cry umnterc!rl.mg , poor 
p[a�rng g(lneralh \U('gro moderalo--\"erv wild 
pla)mg agam, and untunefu\ from letter H ac 
compamme rit"' are better, no oontrast made rn f 
and ff 111 p1u anuuato cornets punch notes too 
much m pm moSl!o oaf!\! so<'tion very good Onl� 
a moderate performance \Iorc attention reqmred 
1-0 d('Uti 
�o 6 (I'rcboeth , Phillip J<'nku11'<) -Largo---\ bad 
start , at bar 3 soprano not safe , others .fstr bnt 
tempo fK'<'ms \Crv dra)!:g:y , soprano ' <'rv stiff , from 
Iott.er A mner parts don't i'H1:;1nrn com<'t pla�s fa.1rly well , bars 25 and 26 much 01erdone This 





�ous ,  oupl10111 m1 caden�a ati!T , from lcUer C top 
oornct.s "ild .all t-00 stra1g'ht. oorn('t cadcnM J){)Or 
• .\ndante oor1 <'XPl<'11&110--0ut. of tune, t1nd a<'(X)lll 
pa.nnnente too loud soprano st.�nds out -too muoh 
oomci rather la.hour('(! 00.nd don't bl<'nd , l<:t.t<'r 
E much 01crdon<• , <>nly Oll(l forte T<'mpo d1 
CJa�s B lest-1>wcc 'l'11e .:lh1tsr11 " (\\ & R )  
l\o 1 Band (Burry P<:>rt , Da11d John) -Maei!toso 
-:-.lot a. Lirm st11.1t, l>a.:is &ect.ion Jmrdly prcc1,;c , 
���1e�0pr!���; :�� u:�u���1 �:,1�l1<�n�11 fad�, cornet �JI nglit Larghctio J:.wr ;;nln Out �',�l��"�o�� , ���t ;i..,;� fi,:_:��tt,��i , i:�h�'°�::J'Jia(i� 
fair from lc�t-Or (..; ba•"(IS ncnt ,  acc:ompan11ncnts 
sm<X>t.h s ill t.he 1<1ne do<'tS not Ncnd nioeJ� , a 
\la,er m tuno at clooe, .repano fair �1.aostoso-­
Good <'ntr� ere& \\<.'!:! bmlt up , fairly precise p1ay 
mg , frorn bar 21 good by horns , band 1mpro,e , 
ba'SS. good gTOund 11ork , cadenza ''°11 <lone iust 
a. little too suff Lar�hl'tt.o--Cornot plays btlfl 
her<' trombonffl don � balanc" soprano, baes, &c- , 
good band not cornpa.N a� bar 17 , rcpmno {urly 
��r: a::11l�nt;;�m:=:11d J�
d
��� ��lf h���. ���� :,1�lf a�1� ��1�.;ii:1111;t�tr��cn���n�� 
oorn<'t t.oo loud m mo\mg por! horn kttor I fan 
trea.tmcnt, 8- h�tJo trntundul , ouphonmm ondcn1::i 
plays "ith rath<'t a worn ton<' All<'gro \J\ll(lC 
lta.th<'f\ J!d pl1Jll g , hclt<:r fro1n bar 9 from letter 
J a fairly "ell plaJcd .110H!mcnt to dio .:nd , un tunc'ulna<s d10 worst feature (l• ust prize, £10 
and tho \�1at<:>:1 f'ha:l<'nge Slwld) 
No 2 (Calfarm , J T Tones) -�lacsloso-\ firm 
start band not. in tun" , bas:s. S<'Ct1on fauly precise , 
from bar 16 lair treatment duo cad('!lui cornet 
not sale st}!o ''ry stiff Targh<'tt<:>--l:air cnlry 
bv a.ocompammcnts eupl1onmm not safe tl"<'><'lt r�:�l� 0!tt�p�f�1�� '�;� d�;' �ell �1}1:o��dlc���: 
( romet.s 1erv raw 1n t.oul' , ba,:;s gO<Xl ropinno 
fouly good Macato.so--Out or hm(, othc11\i,.;e fair 
pla\lng , band fairly oomp.1ct, a pity )"'QU a1'() no 
rn tune , from Jc�ter l top corn('ts. gi!t 11ild ]()<)o:l-0.­
n<'S'J en�\1<'9 , comet eade11�a fairly flu('nt l.ar 
gh<'tto--Good lwrc , trombom"' f.a1r balunco 
�J�ru���l
c 
d, ����J�nfg��o uf!��tf��  1;�!t1b�1  
tuno gets '<'r) bad , trombone cadcnw. not. ,,ell 
han<l lcd .\llegro-Good entry , fa1rlv pnx:1so play :�gg�n�, fcjf1 tun1:�1 h�t�� ���::�e��t�,k�� 
lll('('l) soprano ioms m 'cry \\di , all pl'C>CeC<b 
fo1rly "oll cadenza cuphonrnrn a 'cry cn:xl.1tabl(' 
{!fort \Jlcgro \t\aoe-t'\ fairly good attempt 
ha� good , cornets get \\ild at letter J, and band 
gf'f� some.,,hat unsettled , bas& docs \cry \loll , out 
of hme 1lO fim<"'h 
_ � o �\S����' �!���.:.!-0:'���0� ����7);1� 
oornew, ,!,:(' su�ta1nod fa1rlv ,-e[] , tune fairly good , 
duo cadcn?.a. \.:n good Lar�hdt.o-Good � ntiy , 
oo�nct pl:11s m<X!lv euphonmm Jiardly Mio nt 
times mnor parts '"'JI eulxluccl and nmdnl , l1g>ht 
and ehado a1t<'nd«I tQ by ba..<iS , good from lett<'r 







\'Ja�d C1 blo;�a  too loud , mo,cmont fatrlv romp.:wt , from fott<.'r I 
aooompa.mm<'nls \lould 1x.> helter if nc-a.tcr mO\<' 
ment drags cadenza good L:irgh<'tto Good 
(ntry ull romc<t fails, trombone good OaJanCT> , 
soprano rather "1!d bass g<><xl , rno\emcnt goml( 
1en 1,c]] flugel good .at bar 20 close good 
trombone Nldenza lx.>st yet -\ ll<'gro-Fa1rly good 
entry compuot pJa, mg b\ all , lent.o hardly m 
tulll' I arghctto-\coornpamments a little u11 





tune cup omum 
right till bar 12, 
�� 1ili1 �� �';;��� ge�d��tll�p:aen� � sy�Jlc�� 
,i,J!,C<>--?er) mu<ih <Jut of tune hem , ba.sscs aro 









"'1lhan s) -\laootooo->\. fair start 111 attack but 
t rno JS not good , bass scclton plav mo\ mg parts 
fiurl} woll .and comets, &c , 8Ustlun I.auly \\ell cadenza fairly wo!I done Lari:rhetto-Not 1n tune , 
duo aro not m sympathy , hght and shade not 
obsen cd <mffic1ent.h , from Jetter C ba.ascs aro a 
good sociion , band pfa.)rng 111th moro t'OIJCrve , �1 \� JJ�t;;Jy D �oh 1)y;�:;,_':.Jy��;oc��� cu:i� 
��t�! ,:1/ld , j�m��1'2ze:�� 1� �rO,��;�is,sh� ';w� 
from letter J fa1r, cadt:'m l raU1cr blatant m sf\!<' 
Larghetto-Go d trombone and good balance 
o;-0prnno ropiano and bas.� �ood rl. fanly tuneful 
lll<:H omcnt , flug()l good from har 20 close mcely 
done , trombone c.a<knza, 1 t>rv good mdecd 1<1r 
Allegro----Cood <>penmg, -and c\ eT)One con�rned 
are <lcscrvmg of praise l<'n00 mceh done Lar 
ght>tto-- \ccompan11nents fa1rh good ouphonmm moo taste cornc t fairly good m mo\ mg pnrts 
d<lprano ioms on mcch from lefter T all right ):>y 
�>h����1k1 c:::�:;i '�?<' g.:J1ittl:1��j ':��� 
part!! compact from l<'it<'r T is O\erblown b} all , 
fsn=n��ize \C)
ty �ou <:>l<'rdo \Our hoa\y p>1rts 
Ola� A -loat-p1cce ' ' Nabuooo ' '  {W & R )  
No 1 Band {Ammanfon.\ l"rban , J) H Ihonrns) 
-1\dagio-Good iltfack and tuneful , COll J)aot 
euphomum hard!v sa.t1s£aetory_, !ett<'r A, oornot fla.t , 
soprano good AJl<'gro ag1t11to--Good att.ack , corn 
pacl bnt not I!\ tune from !('t.l('r n parts brougiht 
out ,fairh w('l! ba!lli good Jrom k"-tcr C <-'<>meta 
rat.her thick from bar 30 csd<'nM. ""'ntmg m free 
<lorn \ndante maos008o--\C(>()mpammoots too 
pcckv cuphomum good sopratio and cornet fair 
cornet rnthor flat at letter D bantono good 
aooompamm<'nh out <>f tun.., , at let-tor E oomct too 
strident cuphomu n cadenm fairly good , cloeo 
poor Prc�to-�cat here good style good ron 
lrast from l<'ll<'r l Piu m�Top oornM; blo"s 
wildly , Oild('nza 'ory good Andantmo-Not pro­
r1;;e , corn....t gt11\ flat, and tlun hard fone , from 
lettN· G hand blllld up \\ell horn and hlmtonc 
good , from bar 37 all gOO" fairly "ell , close ont 0£ tunt Allcirro-lmrlv good it�tment hero ,  tone 
rathor str!<lcnt from lelolcr J rn top oornct , trom 
boil<' oad<'nza 'cry straight qt�le Andnnto-Horn 
''°° pecky trombone pla\11 fairlv well oornet not 
m S\mpa•hy good G trombone, from lotl<.'r K out 
\VnrcnT AND RouNn ' s  BRASS BAND NEws AUGUST 1,  1 9 1 3  
o f  lune , from letter L ,  l\lr  Cornet, allegro not 1 n  
tune , d u o  ondcnza llQt togothcr \ndantc loo 
much ba!l8 trurubone, do0 good pJa.,111g , not 
balanced \ll(gro modcrato-::\ca.t accompnm 
mcnB , c-0rnet sttl flat, el..o gooc.I stJie , good tnll 
Pr«it-0--.t arrl) good troamh.mt here , from ba.r 32 
good l.lroad M� le but uot rn tJrnc 
No 2 (llnnaman Public , H Aekro)d} - \dag10 
\_ good ,,tart , 111ce tune 1e'<ened playing eupho 
1 ium good , tune l\a\tr� , !e.tcr Ai good n;rnct , not 
01crdono at bar 19 Allegro agitat.o-Good body 






ma::C� a=�nJ���nl��o e��b� 
rnum moo tone , soprano and cornet good , ba.rit.onc 
good , cornc� and cuphonmm m n1co sympaU1y , lrom !otter E good , cad{nza, good oiosc , \Cry 
good Pre.to--:-.leat playrng ih<.mo , tuna out a 
hale good contra»t froin Jetter f P1u prc.;to­
Good body of ton.: here, and g-Ood b::ilanco und 
w m ,  euphoruum c11Jcnu, woll !Jnndlcd .\ndan 
tmo-\t'<.'Olllparnmcnt.s 11. shado i>!iort, cornet mco 
i?a1:11Sa���1�0u1�•�1d1 ,g:;ra�::;
1
=1' �:;a J����<'r.,,� 
ba.it-ono, all deta11s from bar 67 noted, dos.a good 
\l'cgro-Good pl.1)mg licre, JU.9t tho right 
�treng>t.h , from lctwr J a �hade !O<:>:W, arid wprano 
out <>f r.une a httle , trombono cadcnz.a. fair \ndante--\OCQmp;)nll i('.11(.;i all right, trombone 
mtonauon not good oornl't mcc entry , '1'\. letter f 
fair pla)mg , trombone a little ;;bff m t<hlc , t;ro.m 
bone ca.de111.a. only moderate \llogro-,-}a1rly l\Oll 
plav«I , duo Clidenz.a fa1rlv ,,.t:>ll <lone Andante--\ 
good balance and 'll1ce organ l ike playing , clo;;o out 









::� 1'11t�\nC:l�1 � 
��a�Cer�
e
�\:::d I= :��t� � ��net ��i���r�J 
hmsh much ml't 0£ tune 
:Xo 3 (G11aun-caG-Gur"cn , J J Re<.:1) -!\dag1Q --0Jl{!n� "ell , a.t bar 3 tun� good, brond, euphonrnm 
good deolama.t on , cornet beautiful tono , at ba.l"!I 19 
nnd 20 good \llegro ag1t.a.t-0--A gOO<I attack, all do 
tails wdl dcfinod soprino rather student., odler 
"1so c' on thing of good eharactor clean pla.ymg , 
oorn..t cadenza grand ind<X!d !\ndante rna<:i'll:OllO 
-\<'COmpanuncnt$ good •.mphomum \Cn t1rt1�tic , 
,;op1�no and cornet cap1t:i.l ligl1t and shade a 
��t�:xi �ard��: ,00/ui�h�m�"'�;��•�r ,a�1!:1c: 
treat Prc.i:to-N1ce trrortmcnt J1ero, noot, fine 
playrng from le•ter }' b.a11<l \('r) preclse P1u 
pr�sto-- Grand a.nd compact 011.p1tal ume , eupho-
11turn cadenza, exccll!!nt!y pl.aJ«i sir b>"OO<l tone 
Andantmo-\ooomp,1n11ncnt<S neat, <.-"Orn�t pltt)S 
artistically , g<>o<l Pantone , from le-tter G touo 
built up •1ell , &Oprano �, a pcnfcct balanoo and 
blend , trombon<-s good a l l  parts 11('11 \IO\en , 
dooo !l'Q()(I Al legro-Neat and j)l'()(>iS<> by al! , 
F;�1oo�\)r��1,� f�� ���ha�<'iic:�,��11:':�;;� 
ri;;;;nbon:
n
���:� ei�:;:Jt���t�om� .. �ell , �n 
letter K a  mcc-ly i;ung trombone a ntco S)mpathy 






.and blend \lfogro moderwto--\coompanmwnto; 
neat cornet pla}S 'cry fluently \Hth de<'l;i,nwimn 





,; w�Ji:l�fi��--v f:,{�r�1�;�:;: 31111' 11��� 'u'� c"f}�al 1�:J"'�l1�0 1\ ��ad 
1
1
);1o V�:i/ic;� �1�1/1,.:r Dd \Vil11uns) \daglQ �:i� ��t.1�� �m;;��f s��:���n1��iw:,�11;r h��\� · 
from ledrr \ hardl) rl'j.>0.>eful enough !\lkgro 
�H\'Jl;LlO-:\ot toQcth<'r Jt  start and corn<:ts o.r<> r,Lther strident 111 f from fottcr .B 'erv much 
bcttc.r , Jrom ]()th.>r C bass scct1-0n f.nc, cad<'nw 
good <:>nc blormsh .:xccp'ed Andante maooloso­
!\ccompamments good cuphotnmn mce oopr.ano 
<ind cornct rothcr promJr cnt remano not m tune , 
00.nlono good at le1t\ r U trombone good a.t ban 
15 to 17 , fro�m letter E go d e<:dcma mc ly done 
�\�n�oodrf
= l;tt'.?r I�ud 11',�1�;('<;1� �;� �f oor�����;,�:_, ��t ����th��u�;1 ":=�n 
panuue11U.. hut 1mpro,e , oornct play,; 11cll , ban 
����n1�t !fl�n�<'!rl1a? 32tmr�,�u\!r 3� r::�l\· 










And L itc--\eoomp111 ime1lts fa r trombono fair, 
but n httJe •h) , from leUer I, a frur 
balanCT> \\ilh co1not , a hitl-0 moro rtone )Jr 'l'rom bon.: , .:adcnw '�" n1« �\lltgro-Cood attnck 
<lu<> oodcnza no� 111 S)mpatll\ Andnnl<•-GQ()() 
pla)mg here n100 0.ilanco and blend, aJ1d tune 
good \ll<'gro moder;tto--�\CC'Ompammenll! neat , 
('()rnct .a. little flat at s\art but rn1p10'°" trills 





h��1"'r�f .. :�0 
prcc\�1011 and release good {'l'hird prne, £5) 
�Ja�,:_g;;8��t ;;;e�/:1�r11nl� m��ly ���e:,tu��a� 111 the f tune suffers , euphomum \Of) good , at 
bar 12 band rough from loller A fair \\legro 
agitato-Good attack her11, hut tune not good 
from letter B a good bit of pla:pn.; by a.II soprano 
ICr\ good cornet cadenza \en good indeed 
Andunto nmc&tow--l'uphon1llin accompamments pl11v 1,,,.11 eopr11no n.nd corn<'t rather overdo 
b:�\��r�ro�1:°�j ,g�m 1����11<'E \��f�d���� 
good , cl060 mccly don• Pr<'St.o-Neat. playrng 







Aocompan1mcnt6 '<:ry g()()(] cornot play'J; meely 
baritone a b•t stiff at bars 9 and 10 , from lclk>r G 
untuneful, else good m 6t�lc from bar 37 fa1rly 
t:�, ac�'i:tt!0 f�i;l;u� �J;�� ��tr1fun�e�; 





a shade out of tune , ca11en7a fa1rlv good Al�ro 
--Good here , duo cadenza. 'cry good mdocd 
Andanto-:Xot a good balnnce -trombone too 
promrnent , ooth<.'l'll100 fwrlv good Allegro 
:n<'�CT'�:n,-�ni;:��:i1
t
6tnlli�t1' r1':hrtotn ��: 
plavcd movem('nt until ln.<;t t\\"'Q ba.l'!:I P1u mOl:llO 
lttl'<ht'<I l<'r) muoh .and becoincs \()OSO Preat.o-
Jc��.r<-\�:u 1�7.: T0;;�ti:�ts1:�r;?hii� �1�11en 
1)1'nts 
l\o 6 (Yarnhfera 1 .. n pernnN'.! C A Morgan) ­
\clag10- \ good O]Xlllng nicelv s11Wued at bar11 3 
ancl 4, euphonmm goo<l tone from lctler \ cornet 
good alao aoprano close 0'00d <\l!, gro .ag1talo--­
IIardh proc1sc , gooc:l l.onc, 11\so rtunc from loiter 
B all details "cl! broug;J1t out ba!;!I swt1on good , 
f'Ornct cadenza -0nlv fair l\ndanto maestO'JC>---­
!\<'C<>mpammcnts and <'uphonnnn ;,'OOd ooprano 
anti C01'11et don't balanc., , bant<>nc \Cry gQ()() , 
horns <:>ut <>f tune from bar 11 tmmbono build� up 
"<'II cadenza good , 1!<:>,;o moc Presto--�oat 
pla31ng, good aCCl!nt good oont11lrl rn p s and f 
Pm presto-Good b:1 • ..,. ll<'Cl!on a ,.>"OO<l balaooo and 
fairly tuneful cuphomiun cndcn:ia not confident t<> 
&tart Andantino Ae<101npanm1tnls all righ t ,  cor 
not pJa,s Ja1rly "oil from letter G out of tune n 
little elso '<'ry gQO<I hnrltone pnnchC'e notce aomc 
what , from fott.er 1 furl� i.:ood �\llOj.(ro-Good 
playmg neat hy all from lt>iter J good bod' of 
tone , trombone cn<lonrn nthcr atra1ght style 
Andanf.('-Aocompammcnts fa,rly good trombOno 
.hardlv frC>-O ('nough too rcstramcd from letter L 
1cry tamp b<'ttcr from Nu 20 f'adem.a. \erv f:url) � ��d!�i�wf!ian�0 ��a'1�uncl� 
AllPgro modNato- \ecompannn(>nts neat oomot 
pla\s fa1rh fluentll trill all right from leitfor 0 trills F Pm lll0$!0--Ba.>6 rath('l' laboun'<'.l, 
otherw11 0 all gomg ""'ll Prcsto----Cood :attack , aeccnt good , prcc1s1on and fimsh also good 
(Fou�t.h prize, £2) 
No 7 {Ystal}f<'ra 'J o"n E J E1ans)-l\dag10 
-\. good Q!)(lnmg , at bars 3 and 4 \Cr) £'?CCI lllC<I 
pla.)mg , euphonium good a httle llntuneful h<'ro , 
at letter A st corn('t not Mh�factQn 
Al legro agitato--Smn.rt pla�mg , gQ()(l body 






\ndante m.ac.to!lO \ocompammcnts n<>t m tunQ "ith soloist Buprmo and ro�net. not 111 S)mpathy 
u gooJ horn nor..c<l , barn.one good , Jrom Jotter B 
fatry good cadenza good , clo.;o mco , good pla) 
mg , prc.;iS<; , good <.-'Ontrai>t at Jcucr l mce ('()f!l 
pact h) a.II l'm Jll'e�to--Good Lxxly of lone liorc 
CHl>1l<>mum o.'«lcnM \ Cf\ llueMly pla)od but lap:scs rn mtonation detract Andant no---\coompam 
menl.<I fairlx good , cornet pla)s mccly , from Jetter 
�pt�i;;; � �lJla!J cJ
l
ct:J�1t[;:;1�1 1'b.a� 31�1'!,J C ,  dose fauly good \ll<'gro--:.ieat and pr001;;c 
compnd and <ltcady , from ]otter J r.une fairly 
satisfactory , trombone <'3dcnza 'ery fair ,\ndantc 
���:�l;'�:�lf�1!,1� ��:is', f:��°f:t���Ja�:  
balanco 1'l1h ooinet ll.(,'O<.unp.anu11ents support \\ell , 
�ad"n1,a good \ llcgro Good at ack , duo oodonw only 11 fair illtlliJ)t, \ndanto-Good playmg h.:re, 
•cry orgau lik.: , mooly 111 tune Allegro modcrnto 






t! mg we!! d• fined , a good safe tempo Presto--
�n:f:tJ
t
fi�;!hek (S.a=t�J "p��z�'.£J.'O)" good ' a. good 
)\o 8 {P"nHp'ODS Sih<.'r , "m llughcc>) -Adag10 -Op!'ns -Out <>f tune but 1mp1'Q•<.'S ,  •nphomwn 
gOCHl t<>ne responses fair at !cii(>T A mc.,,Jy done 
h:;: all , claw fairly \1cl1 done Allegro 11git.ul-O­
Onl:;: fair t<:>p omncta o\erblo" from l,,ttcr B all 
det.iuls mcely managed , from letter ( bass a good 
<;<,'<'.ltion , "ornct 01d�n1,a fa1rJ) \\Cll done Andante 
mae<ltOSO--\<:<10m1:ianu11ents 01 t of luuc, orh<'r\llSO 
��.;f c��l���1Ji::�·i:n� o' a:;�':i� �;l�ro���� 
from lctt.o.;r J, fair , oodcnta good , dose good 
Pr('!<to :-.:1<.'llLt pl11;;mg her<', tune 1m1>rorna ncoonl 
good irom INtei l fair by all Ptu presto Cor 
nNs rathC'!r o' erblo\1n bass eoch<>n g<.>ocl ,  eu,iho 
mum ead.:nza g.;xxl m s!J le but intonation faulty 
\ndant.ino-�\0C0mpamm<'nls b'OO<l fier<', and oor 
::�fdP
1
�t�1>1'�Lr!ch'� Jc��-Orth� ::i� :iir��ht�:� 
bar 37 tunl' 1 s  out closo lair \llcgro-LOolli' not 
ncaot enough botto1 from letter J, moro compaot 
trombone cadenza only modcrat(> Andant.e-­
\coompRn m• nt� fair trombone dOf'R not mako a 
i:,'00<! atte.n ut 1 t 1J1a i!Olo more 'ar1cLy m t.one 
rcqmred , cornet i<>ms fa1�\y \\ell <:ia.dcnza. onl;,; 
bir1�t�ir A��1�;;;�{af�1?i 1��11 ��a��r�:�o� 
h1>r<' \llegro moderato-Accompa.n1menu neat 
.and pr«;iee co111<'t iat.lwr hea\y m 5t:;:lc , from 
]('tter N al! gQC, ll c>ll l�111� not W('ll done Piu 
mosso--Unoort.a.mt) nerc m cornets ba;SS 9CC'!1on 
fairl:;: goo<! <'Orn<ot at"Ct'nt not good st p J>re;,to­
\ fairly "' !! play<.-...:! mO\Cmcnt rn Mt-ack mid 
pr<'Ci"10Tl 
J U DOBBl'.'\G AdJud1<'3.tor, 
P<'nlre Rhonddn 
(COP�P.IGH'l' -\LL HIGH I'S RESEHVFD J 
SYST O N  C O N T EST 
J nm (on(c,t wa" held on July 13th, a.nd \1as a. 
tl!ost agre<o>•blc c\ent, ('\en though the cntrlils 
\l<'rC fo" nnd probu.hl} le�sened bv tho fad that 
anm 1N cont%t WM held m the d1srnct on samo 
d�10 Jf t'ilil ean ho a�o1d<'d nel<t \Car, greater 
�uceco.s i,, like } to reward the promoters of each 
oon1 .. �t 
1 (Kibworth S1IV<'r, _\ Lawt.on , 
thu Deep 'lrombone makes a. mco entry or 8010 , 
ton<.- and phrumg 1 s  good , you aro ha.nd!mg this 
' ery mce!y, but the 110001111,.,'lllllllollts might help 
}Ou much moro , so!ois.t is the best yet for ta;ste and 
st, I<' Holt ro and finale-All fairly ""il 111 hand, 
but rnner parts beg in to get loose and out of tuno 
ocea.s1onally, and a few wrong not<.s urc ob,cnablc ,  
other"1sc a fa.1r rwrforma.nce o f  last mo'cmont 
(fourth pnic and trombono meda l ) 
No 4 (Lc1cesl.cr Imperial Silver, S S H Iliff Songs of Sentiment. ') Umoon a.II 
right , basses are not (jtllte. d1stmot m semi 
triplctil at ba.u 4 and 6, burs 10 and 12 
better ,  from lett�r A very mco , Jotter B 
i� a 90 n1co , oorne� not firm a.lv;;i.ys, yet fairly moo 
pluyirlg , ..,uphoamm pauo;o is 110!. m tune (sharp) , cadenza 1 s  \Cry fa.1rly g11en �Jerry Pnrty -A 
1 c 1 y  ff11r cntranco is made, from bar� 8 to 11 a 
l11tle too ta.moi and not ""!! balanced, somo por 
t1ons bcmg mcely put togoiJicr, whilo a. little 





q��� hi��· r���!w1� f�! 
corn�t c-ackn1.a. is n • eel� g11�n but tono 1s tlml m 
p.a.ces ::lkiff on lhe Shoro '-.A little more 
--+---­
!COPYRlGUl -�LL RIGIIl'S HES:E,R\ ED ) 
H A N L E YCO N TEST 
G< ms of Old 1Ja�s ' )  -Openrng bars are rather lam.: , 1ntonat o11 at faul t ,  111 fact, 
tnmug h S  :ill off oo!our Old bolks at 
Home ' -0-0rnet rather \\Oak and band still out of 
nine , basaes appe\.r the b(1>t portion .\\logro-l'oo 
tame , "tta<:k nut b'OOI'.! 'laid of Ath�ns ' ­
H.atli<'r '1cak opmun� a I too 5\ra.ight cup iomum 
mod<'rate at time s ,  a.<.�omp;:in1me111.$ aro out of tune. 
a.r.d !ackmg 111 smutnes  ba.!!ll ag3m best feature , 
dc�e, howe\ er onlv fair 4..llegro--Ile4wro.t m<:Jre 
dash and prcc�10n overythmg t-0  stra1gnt 11.nd 
of one th ckncss Her Bright Smile ' -Eupho-
�
n
�h��\� k�d� ��n=:�J ;�n�11�fh�)� 1�0 y�u�� gc;:Jc�"e��1 1�J!, ���:1��i:��f>��t1�1�1��t�f�: ��� ���� "fa�'l��tfi��r\�t�1:�� �i:i�ll t,l!Gir� ���d.�h�f ,;1�a��rc;�ti�o/!a}f for �ubstanha! pm�. ����;�1�r1��u��a.:�11�0�� st� 1\\ :���·i''::r 1Ji�� a� �iici�:<'d)l:s �e��nrdo:\��do �!�h af u::cter 1��r��� ;:or�1�\ ::;�'U�o�1, t� f��;10��ia1�11t1i!1be.i��!�: :�;:��\�· ��d )�';:�0�:��1urall) aslx.>�npl::Ss .. /0!1tC:i�� 
���o,;�:!on �;��e.,;��'�f �����t��ed a1n;�1d1�n�r r�� ;i0,��!s t l��-P<?���!S tc:,f ht, d:��f;�nt 11w�h t i  ��� :���::���:ro�����:::e r!1Z;�:w���0��;;�c?{�� �;� ��:� f��� �ii��nfh�4�1d�:�:�0�s �tiu��;1�:\ 
!,'[k,��her �;;�s o��rh::�.�' 1h
1
�















rol:w ;ft��tl= JUDGE s Rem \HKS 
little more e::<p<'mmce on the contc<;t stage) will I Test piece, ' Bohemian Girl " ('\\ & R ) �:: f�c]')��:J,�":um':i°�n:t ��::.:' ai'f<lth�� s1;��� .\l�r�h2.�::n�II�1�11�n'l��;1 'mG����e �:�i'10�;b; 
debut <i-0rtt ho d01\n on 1t I ha\e heard rnueh boomed •n tempo and st le , bars 15 18, and 19 \\-Or� att('mpt;  pcor , doso \en lama. A!legr<.'!to-(ornN pla)� 
:N"o 2 {LNCC$ler Borougn and Tns.,tute \\e
ll g<'neral ly ,  band movm_g much hotter to,;cthcr 
S1lvor 4.. La"lon , ' Sonl;{s 0£ Sentmmnt ") - �oprano fa1ls 111 upper reg1.t.cr ,  not 1� \\<'!! plaJed rno\cmont ,  rec:1t by eLlphonrnm, fo1r totio t1.nd sl\J, , choi:?s out of tune bndl) ba.re 5 to 9 
from Jctt!'r B •Cry m�e iO eed , iiOpra.no nice : 
euphonn1111 t<i.(tCnw. i s  nu."<'h gn<'n, bu� lono is 
rather 111,le l<'� nice!} phrased , a. good mo\clllent c2�1��r; J:1rt)1,i;ht�ud1�rn�l�r;1elf {\!;���. a!l��l 
111 mco lun(' h�N' ouphomum and b.:.s&es do H�ry 
mcclv mdee-<l cornet cadenza \ tth tho exccpflon 
of tone bi' ng a 1ti.le tl11n lS mcely mampula.t(ld 
Sk iff 01 the Shore -Band •mart m atta.ck and 
al! mccly m 'hand , light and shade good, and oornet 
pla'lng neallv l'rn mofrOO--{;ood and pree1aely 
�"'" Slrangcro yet "-4.. nice <'lll.J'�, if a. httlo 
too CjUJCk trombono Starts fa1rJy weij, and hnm 
1s n1"0 here ltr<un pas.siug mterferes some\\ hat 1 011) aft.cr1'ards, all proceed mccly ,  ooprano, ho,\ ('\Cr, now sl p� a noto or t"o , ,ot good and does 
w.-.11 lo end trumpeting good , a.nd trombone \\!LS 
nice at dose of solo 1.lareh-Has,"" &c , are 
�� bv �\s =�ti��mb,;�� 1;aJ�a��� is ,�J g����n� 
tho whole 1 ver of 'l'hcc "-Tntroduction ia g•"�ll 
' ith nee round a.nd foll tono quartelt<>, )i.o.,,cver 
1� not qmtc Ill Lune by second trombom•t and llC<'Ond horn Pi0l-01�t., howmor, is fa11h go d s.nd 








1ono -0£ hau<l and 1h style also , tho baSl!ea aro 'cry 
good md"e<l and band make a. good fimsh to a 'orv 
b"<Xld all rOUI d performance , the readrng a.nd 
gen<'fal tr<.'atment of the pwoo is worth> of !pecial 
prrusc (First nn7.<' 11nd m«lals for cornet, h-Orn 
and cuphonwm pla)erS also modal for oonductor of 
fir!!t prizo ban<! ) 
No 3 (Leicester hanhoe Band U H An 
derson ' Gon� of Old Da.v'l ) 4..llegro-­






tranoo, but docs not nppca.r too ufe a\l\a}8 a 
httlo more J1i.:nt and �hade "ould 1mpl'O\<' ho·• 
though th1s '" murh better than No 1 band 
Al legro A htll<' helter !'uphomum only fa r 
" ),Jmd of �\thens " A f�ir open ing bass trom 
bon(' a. good rcaturo ' uccomp�tllffi('lli.s however nro not qnlte ;:ood rn ma'.l\ plaCC'll the basses are, 
how<' n fair her' to end Allc�ro--N1ce br1,1d1t 
<:1P<'llmg hN< Rnd on th<' whole �1ell l!l,en Her 
Bright Sm1le "-}uphonmm opens fa.irlv wdl and 
band also m a.coompnrnm('11t hut from bar 12 vou 
gl't a htt!P imtundul and harslml'ss creeps lll 
cu1,ho111urn has donil fairly "ell a.II t"e "a' IJllt 
lacks �tyle a htt!e t\.1l�tto--F&1rly "ell �en 
d-pr('(j hut met.hod a. l1ttl<.' bit rough and ink, m 
olaces {this rould .<00n be mended) ' Wreath of 
Ho!OCs "-Acc:omp91J1ments are at £au!i with not 
bemg prec1� soloist 1e \<'Tl fatr but llltcr,or 1S 
no� always welt ha\ane<>d 1ot thero ts merit 111 vour 
p�rfornianco bass trombone a.gam to thQ fore 
\)lcgro--\ mnch b<>ttor att<'nlpt than '.llo l lia.nd 




















o1tfu�� �:n� :�3 baritones espocrnlly not good, oornct cadenza ntco t.onc fo..ir styl e ,  nest articulatl-On �Ja.rc111-Band n-Ot "ell t.ogethor , wrong p1lch bar 9 r<'peat Stra ll "'t!dly gn I'll , umson m middle iwrtion not dead in tuno , rall .at e oso  too much \ndanre-­Ilorn solo, Jl.CC()!llpammcnt fo.1rlj plaJcd but 
nen ous on tho lower notes , trombone and repiano aro not as ono 111 ph1asrng , acoompan menu aro shghtly 1mpro,...J trombone not go d st�!c Allo;;ro 'J\ace-Not J?-OOd, lack$ smartncs, want of fir<' method sluggish , f('mpo slow And1u1tm0-luno suffors m austa1nccl harmony , arpcggt<>S for 
bar1t.on<' \cry fa.JT, but unoertarn at tunes oornet •olo rat!fcr J�rky st�le, !LS if makmg too mui;-h of 
tho
T
accents , soprano fai!od agam .\ndanto moa.."O -Not a good <1ual1ty of tone , too rough m ff the 
���r;�r;:) 1�0\ ��;u la1b:,����;,Pf�m al���,;� :�� hro.1' , strmgondo, not a. good attempt wants a 
better lll<'thod of pla�mg g-cn<.'rally ensemble not 
eff.:ct110 , bala.noo 0£ parts mdfcctno, �o'o st� fa1r 
Sa\e sopnino who was \cry unfortunate througJ1out tho rough blowrng and tunmg sbou1d be reme<lie<i' 
(.\,crage poml! , 75 ) 
�o 2 (Cong-loton Town Jolrn Stubb•) �larch 
-OJ)('mng 11n1110n tempo good band not quite m 
tuno bars 15, 17 19, and 23 dof�ctllo tone 1m pro1 �d, TI� t0-0 s'ow \llcgrctto- \ good open mg un<l i'Oprano effectno bars 9 and 10 omart playing 





�1��n�� n��;y '��1��h���J ,11�1�a�s49ar;��t 









lo ��'�J;1\';1'�1��!� i�1c� 16 sl ight slip bv ooprnno , oornot good , ouphonrnm lack� hre "eak tone Modcrato--�ot d<'a<l 
1n tune 3COOnlpan1mcnt$ aficr uro good , ba•s� nre n-0t m tun<' from bar 7, samo rn rosponsc at 
bars 23 &c �uffers from hme "hy '9<J �low at bar 35, and on to end or mO\em<'nt t  breadth not rall 
cornot cadenza. not \Or) dean m nrbculal1on and 
failed �t  upper B flat ),farcia-Juot the mdit 
spir t but wh3 !!Oprano and cornets blow so "1ldlv 
at. end of  Sl'Cond stra.m� tho m11son 1n m1ddlo 
S<'el1on of band \er\ fa.1r 111 balance &c \nrlante --:-'l'he trombone and reprnno aro m 1;ch bet't('r than No 1 band acoompammenl.$ 3ro a rl.:c1<lccl 1mpro'e 
men! do not hke bar 13 band play steadilv 
trombon<' too anxious at dos!' h<'nce slip o\.llegro 
vnace-Good Lone 111 ff , rn.th<'r laboured m stylo 
tins must go ,brisklv, much better than lflSt band Andantino-1uuo not perf<'et , oornct pla\ s "Ith 
�ice tone and st�Je , bantono arpeggios fa.1 r ,  bar 26 m l ght be 1mprove<l euphomum ftnd cornet aro not good at bnr ':!T, &c , cornet not cxoolle>nt 111 
WRIGHT AND ROUND s BRASS BAND NEW
S AUGUST 1, 1913 
---·---
(CQIYRIGIIr -,\LL RTGHIS HBSERVED ) 
D E A R H A M  C O NTEST 
JUfY 5th 
(COPYRICTI1 -H T HIGIITS BESER\ J D )  
P E N Y G R O �C O NTEST 
JUI"\' 12th 
JUDGt 1;) RI � I  \RES 
s�>(;bon \ 
T('�t p ccc '1 1  c Bohcm an G rl (W. 
8 
\COl YHlGHI -ALl� HJGJJTS Hl:;,1jfHVED ) 
M O I RA C O N T EST 
JUJ \'. 12tn 
JUDGI � mm  \.R.KS 
AUGUST 1, 1913 
/ 
WRIGHT AND RouND' s  BRASS BAND �Ews. AUGUST 1,  1913. 
LIVER POOL BRASS BAND l& M I L I TARY) JOURNAL .  
P U l! L I S H E D  B Y  WRIGHT & ROU'.'iD, 3 4 . E R S K I N E  � T R E E T ,  L i \' E RPOOL 
" SWEET SEVENTEEN."  T .  H .  WRIGHT. 
1 0  
B E L L E  V U E  C H A M P I O N S H I P  
C O NTEST 
K 1 gswoo<l a.m go ug to n�, ze on Hauk C O N C O R D S  A N D  D I S C O R D S  llohda\ a id ' 1ctor a to )je"bun I ' 1sh them l.toth luck 
BRISIOLI \N 
---·---
R OC H DA L E  NOTES 
WRIGH1 A�D R01.ii\D s BR \..S;-,  B \�O �E\\S AccusT 1,  1913 
( .. 
I \ 
\VmcHT AND Rouxo ' s  BRASS BAxD XEws. AUGUST 1,  1913.  
THE NEW BESSON 
"AU REOLA" ACETYLENE LAMP • •  
I s  CsE!2l:ALLED F O R  A L I.  
STATIONARY PURPOSES. 
I t  g i v e s  a RriU iant, Steady L i g h t  CO\'ering a c i r c l e  
of :i.bout 80 feet. 
I t  can be charged �my length of time pre\' ious to 
use, and extingui shed and rel i t  any n u m ber of times 
until the Carhide i s  exhausted. 
ABSOL.UTE L.V SAFE. 
Price - £2 2 0 Nett cash. 
Carrying Case 1 0 '6 extra. 
FOR MARCHING PURPOSES AND 
ORDINARY BAND REQUIREMENTS 
Our \Vorld�renowned 
' ARITSO ' ACETYLENE LAMP 
is Supreme. 
Price - £ 1 1 0 Nett cash. 
(P;icking 2/. extra) . 
BESSON & CO., Ltd., 
1 96-1 98, Euston Road, 
LO N DO N ,  N.W. 
UNIFeRMS ! 
MALLETT, PORTER 
& DOWD, Ltd., 
465, Caledonian Rd., 
LONDON, N. 
With the beginning of the Band 
season, the question of a New, Smart, 
and Up-to-date U niform comes to 
the front. 
It  is not easy to decide what de­
sign to choose in view of the large 
number now heing placed on the 
m arket. 
A safe plan is to place your order 
with a firm which has made a j udicous 
selection from the best ideas. 
Our selection is now complete, and 
we hope you will send for our samples 
for inspection. 
Our experience i s  equal to all de­
mands, the skill of our staff unques­
tioned, and prices moderate. 
We are always at your service. 
B1·anch Office : 
41,  TEMPEST ROAD, LEEDS. 
hen' ; tJ1t' �;;!C$ ,.<'.r.v dfoctin•. .\ndante--A ,-cry 
fin.· rPndNing of d>c JIJO\ C!llt·nt, the lx-,;L y<'l 
.\l lt•gro-.-\ fin(' fi;1i�h t-0_ n H'fY rxcel ll'ni u!l·round pcrformunN.>. (Fir�t pr!>,C.) 
D i v i oion Jf.  
Xo. 2 (H�slnnd ; H. '1' . •  \lossley) .-All<'gro vivace 
-Op..ris out bctt\'r in m1ity ; nothing of  f. ; p. clear 
0�11ing (fa i r) . •  .\dugio-At letter C opening clea r ;  
blf>nding of tone !ll • •  Hca_H'll oyr Caus.i " �n im-
���f��l;�J:fEiF��i��:;�d�-��;:1rt��:£�� 
-Trombon<' i n  .. .  Von " them{• good. i (  ra 1hcr loud for �h('mc ; «irn('t rc�ponse c lear ; "·orki ng out 
��e���a: 0,��,'"!iu\�('bl� rs �c �t��\���a 1;1;��� :brt:°�r�·r:�;· 
bariton(' fin('. _\]J('gro- Torie balauce i n joyou& 
mbj('ct fa i r ;  too rnudi_toll<' her(' ; ('ntri('s an<l marks 
bctt('r g('rl<'rnll�· : r«l'Jt. &c; . •  mcdy worked 0�1 t. :  
adagio wl'll togcth('r ; ('ffe('tln'. .\mluntc-Op('lltng 
lmrs fi11(' tone : lrombon�·� not qu i to tunefu l :  












).!<'llt>ralh·. _.\ llegro-Band enscmbl_e neat m mce 
al l -raum) pNformanc<'. (&ic-ond prize.) 
��- 1��,!;n���t�.,�t���kri;,��ot ;  }�;':-�r �;��l:�k:��: 
pl"()wd. 2nd-Introduc.ed fairly W('ll indeed ; blend 
of toue in trio bdtrr > 11 hand ; effects m prayerful 
rhrnir loud : �ti l l  more re,er\'e. 3rc!-Opens "ell ; 









J1ttl(' loud : otherw:�<' <'firct11·c ; 111on· hkl' thl' opera 
thi - :  ud('n1.11. fino cornet. Sth-Tonal balance 
lomL otJ,.,rw1Af> nca� : rh.nhm anrl d('!ail s fa ir 
j;��f;�l:C ��;'; .,�;;;:�::i��;,: r���·g;,:��;;r/�f:� i�0J:;J'. 
.-\11du.utc-.-\ttal·k good : d •ScMd� f'ficctini : trom 
t,:'�J�� 11:J�i.st�oi::��:;;· ail�pr�;�xl�ud��;7���·:cr�"n:nd 
clrnmatic l'ficcrs f<'<'l to br undentoo<l re,.., ; tone 
:�'/r.�fi�;. �-��.�Jr.-�rttl���<l�,;�1�{,'.:lr �;�;;,j" unit�· 
:'\o. 12 (.-\�trincharn lloro · : W. H. Hroph.\·) .­
c\ tlai:k� in opl'n ing big- nnrl. �nrnrt : marks of ex 
��k;i�::\:1��·;�! 'j'Jl�1;l<I a"1�!��1"�e°f:i:d ,1d! f��� � 
g,�,�:,i�i:1:�:Ji����.:::�.:,�;:�;:i;::1·::�;;c1:g� 
detail. A 1 1 d�ntc-Tro111bon<' rn • · · on• t!wme ·•  
rsthrr rigid : r1niek tN11po ; cornet rt'<po11•cs sanul: 
L(OOd pla,• ini;r oth0rwiill' : g<'nrral working out loud f�f.�:::��t1:�����::·n:�� ;�2s�;�i��i;c1�:����  
r<'cit .. &c. pra i >eworl!1y . .  .\dagio-Yery nice here. 
_.\ ndant(> -.-\flack c\o"' and :.(OOd : trombones 
,.JY,...tin• ; 1-oprann ul:'at : shade ltrnd ; SJloi;l� ;,�7J;�!�� i;�'�.;;;�.�'. �Jl��ro5f���rl ��'sc,�b\':rbi1� 
a n d  of nic<' • p1al 1t;· . (�·ounh priz<'.) 
Xo. 13 (\\hit  T.�nf'. Pclldleton :  H .  Pm . .  ell ) .­
ht mo1·<'m('nt-Atlack to open, cto�o : cxpr<'•sion 
marks _rathl'r big. zn,!-Orwns 11 l ittl(>. st iff, or rl<>�c : unpr<';.�:on i 1 1  1h;s gn»lt appl'nl is that of 
hl'iug hurriNI. or r:rood pla.dng: ton(' cou ld  all b(' 
rl'1hwed. 3rd-Rl•yihm of  jo�· r('�ll:v pleasing : 
i.urks, ,f;.c . . not('d : horn� C'Onld lw clear1•r : r('tit.., <'ll)lhonium good ion,• 1rnd styli>. 4th-Duo opim� 
out nicf'!,· : /l('('Olllpani1m•nh p. p)('a�(' : conwt plll.Y$ 
musically i n  1·l'�p<lll�(' : !fl'tof'nl dfret niC<' tr!'at­
nwm : ba8S good pl:iyN : band gets too loud l11tN :  
('l«lf'nza not quite d!'nr i n  !lf'llli�. Sth-Bri1.d1t 
�nbjcct : OIJ<'ll8 wel l : JJ iC0 trt•atment : <letaib fair 
!(f'Uerall,, : soloi�t.� ill n.• cit . . ,!;.c . . do well : l{OOd quality (cornet. and buritonl', and euphonium ) . 
Andantc-.-\ tt11.Ck nred�1· : trombones (>ffectivl' : 
. <Qprauo ll<'llT ! rl'nderini< of l'hcrne convi ncing i n 
wo rking out in mmiy pi.aces : ocrasional w11,·criu�. 
-tit! :'I nic<' S<'"<'tion .\llcirr<>-----�tlaek vny good ; 
ens<'mhle do;,e and of good qnahty. ffi£rh prize.) 
[\\· ,� regn:t t!rnt, owiug tu lack of
_ 
�ptl<'('. we are 
unabl" to print all 1hri Bi'llc Vue not('s. �\lthongh 
they hav(> hf>Cn . ..et in t�·pC', dw,v are crowtll)<I om. 
tovl:'thrr with �e,·eral more columns or  matt!'r 
Ed.] 
---+-­
C O N T EST R E S U LTS. 
ltET"TO'.'i" I.F:-HOl.K 
'l'hi� oonl('•t wit• h('ld 011 ,July 12th, 1913. 11r. A .  
Tiffany. H u d d('rs-fi<'ld. utljmH�·alNI. and the result 
J·�:epi:·� �0.1���.�d,"'\V1;��at�ircJoJ!i;���'. ��i��y a�� 
fourth. dnidc.--1 between Brandon' Collierv aud w_�,•:;1;t!�l�-Sn1���:ccPN!� ' �;ij�s��1�hi.ng ��;�hy:, 
�·1n;t p r iz_c .. \Vrni:;a!c Colliery ; o;;ccond, di•·.ided 
bH"ccn Dmtl<'y St. Joocph's and Drandon C<>lherv. 
)JUF'SELHUflGH 
. 
:n,,1,1 on July 19th. 1913 : .adjnrlicator, :>.rr. F 
fi'.111,\'(:k;ecn!:'�i : 1��� . \������:s ��:J�\·�';k� 
/\Y. 1-la!liw('I!\ ; third. Clwlebank IW. Hal l iwl'll l ; fo!irlh. Cowdl'nl..eath (H. :\f11tldiman ) : fifth. 
Ki]ll,·th '!'own n; . Slltton) : m<'d" l� for b('-t horn. 
('uphooiurn aud !rornbon<' t-o Wingate.� 'l'1m11)f'r· 
n>1ce : !'Opr11no to S)J'(•nccr'$ Sl<'el Work9 : cornet tn 
l'lyd(·hank 
ASl-ITNGTON. 
Reid on Jul�· 501 : j1idg(', \Ym . W11iso11. R('5nlt 
-Sel('{:tion (own !'hoicel : firol. £12. SpenN r's �·�I?i\::1 /�·h i;���4. ����k�.o�t6h fS."1Jlo�:�iIT� 
fourth. £2. Amble- and Radcliffe (f'. Johnson). 
:\Iorch }"irst, Spencer's : secoml. :'leaton Hi nt. 
\YH l'l'E CITY, )L\NCIIESTER 
})rum and Flutl' Hand f'ont('st. held 011 J n l v 
Sth : judv('. J. W_ n�swiek. F ir�t priu'. St. )lark"�. 
Duk infield (J. 'l'. Carrer) : -eeon<l. ,\-,.Jlinglon 8t. . D11kinficld (1'. H ;ll )_ : third. Trcherbcrt _ (G. 
(1��,C��)\ f�;;Ji'.\�i�f;i�( }_1;ll1;gi}.hto,H1ndcr-l.yne 
0 . .\1lBEHWIU,T, 
llc1'1 on .Jul�· 12ih : adj udic�tor. :\[r. J.  •)lan!e•· . 
. .\lwrd11rf'. }' > r�t, wction-}'ir.t priz<'. ::\hnsficld 
Oolliny (\\'. Richards) : �0coi1d 1111d third dh idcd 
h�!w("'.n Upocr Norwood (\r. \Y. Grant ) u.n1\ 
K('ttermg nift..,� ('l'. R. Preatou) . }'inl'don Old. 
�;��� '!'!:1��,���dSt. ���<ls ��ii�:��.i��itt;;j�� -Edmonton 'l'�mpcrance ('l'. �lori:r11n) : -('c-onrl. 
C'a_mberwl:'ll 'J'!'mperanc-e (E.  C. 8:b'ev) : third. 
\r1Jr'IOn 'frmoerarrc-e (l' .  )loore) . lian"'.elJ 'l'mvn, 
B l<'nheim f'lnb, And Northfteet ali!O compet�d. 
ALFRED BRADY 
{Late Solo Cornet. Wingate� Temperance Band), 
SOLO CORNET. cmnmC"l'OR, A...VD 
AD,JUDICATOR, 
31, ST,\NlIORE ROAD. WAVERTREE, 
LTYE RPOOL. ----- --- - -
ALBERT ARN OLD , 
BAND TH.AINlm, ADJUDICATOR., 
CO:O.rPOSER. AND Al'lRANGER. 
Open to irain one or two µ;ood Cont(Ylting lland1 in 
or near Glasgow. 
371. NEW CITY ROAD. GL_4.SGOW. 
JOHN RUTTEH, 
CON1'EST BAND TRAINEH AND JUDGE 
OPU ro�l>=����x�:N;!.r· Will Halliwell). 
T.lPX·LOl'G ll:J:PXRlUIC11 Ui OOMTl9TUilO. 
STANDTSU. NE.4.R WIGAN. 
. I OS. �TUBBS, 
BA."i"D TJBCUER A N D  ADJUDICATOR, 
T E A C H E R  O R  J U D G E  A N Y W H E R E. 
14, HIGH STREET, CREWE. 
A. TIFFANY, ����u�1T�c��.' 
(Comp09er o f  the Jl(ltlnla.r 8.0. Serie. ot ()ompo11IM0Illl) 
CONTES1' ADJUDICATOR. 




(Late Bandmaster Horwich Old Pri:re Band), 
ls now at liberty to 
TEACH OR JUDGE ANYWHEHE . 
L 
1 1  
REYNOLDS & SONS, 
Musical lnslrumsn l  Makers and Repairers 
" E P A. I R S  B Y  E X P E R I E N C E D  W O R K M E N  
P L A T I N C  ( O f  Cuaranteed' Quality), C I L D I N C ,  
A N D  E N C R A V I N C .  
A LARGE STOCK OF BESSON SECOND-HAND 
INSTRUMENTS ALWAYS ON HAND. 
4.8, CHAPEL ST • •  sALFDRo, MANCHESTER 
J. �eae�e-���.�rnro���.1Cou��eEr�1;;��1 ri!ry8:0�"��� 
maaterR, .tc., J)efl!"nally 01 b)" post. Cou....aa enjoyed Life.Jon&m��f!�a�anedrr;;���s :M�3ora�.nt..olau :{!��'"(;'":t.��: :��)��:�;1e:�1j�J; 21, BRA�'OON S'l'Bf;J<;'1', BOLTON. � Play, 1'�h. or .JudJiie 
VaratlonY, Jannar)'to Ap 
GEORGE HENRY 'VILSON, �"·�··----------� 
BAND TRAINER AND SOLO CORNET. 
The moet $UCceuful coutesi trainer in the W61t 
of Eegland. 
Open to teach or adjudicate. 
162. SLA DEFIEJ ...D ROAD, WASHWOOD Hl�A'fH. BI RMINGBA)1 . 
TOM PROCTER, 
SOLO CORNETl'TST 
(16 yea.r1 with the F1Unou1 Irwell Bprinp Ba.ndj. 
OPEN TO PLAY. 'l'EACH, OR A.DJUDIOATE. 
SPECIAL MUSIO COl!POSED OR ARRANGED 
IF REQUIRED. 
BAND TE�\CHER Ai.V D  ADJUDICATOR. 
FERNDALE, SOUTH WALES. 
M.R . •  JAMES C. TAYLOR, 
B A N D  TRAI�EH AXD ADJUDICATOR. 
Tweuty Yca.ri;' Practical Experience 
in Fil"l:lt·class Contesting. 
108, HOOD LANE , S_\XKEY, W.ARRTN"GTON. 
Evl!.RY lIAN TO R1s PROFESSION. 
JOUN FINNEY, 
0 0 !.I P O S E R ,  B A N D  T R A I N E R , 
A D J U D I C A T O R . 
'l'wcnty-six Y eara' Experienoe. 
c\ddm,,_216. HIGH STREE'l', I�ERTH. 
Or 5, :llOSSY DANK ROAD, EGREYONT, 
CHESHIRE. 
B. POWELL, 
JOSEPH G. J U B B .  
Composer, Conductor, Arranger and Judge, 
Bumor' s  STORTFORD, HERTS. 
A successful March Composer writes :-
. .  Dear Mr. Jubb, should like our aystem 
never seon them expl11-ined ao well in any 
work that I have et11d1etl, and to the aerioue 
etutlent of harmony I should think they are 
a. treasure. It must ha.,·e taken you ycare 
to grasp them.-Yours faithfully, E. -" 
Only one out of mnny hundreda of unsolicited 
teatimoniale. 
A. 1{t¥I-�c\�!Mo�����Rm��\�!'d��h�t ��� 
bnsineo for ne:i:t 1maaon'a cont"8ts, aho t-o adjudi­
cate at conteeta.-For terms apply A. HAIOH, 3, 
Lime Street, South Moor, Srnnley S.O., Co. Durham. 
SOLO CORXET, BANJ) TEACHEH, AND 
A LIFE-LONG E��:�1�1���'0;�DER THE nEsr H AR:UONY B11iM�V· nirARWJJ'y BY POST. 
TEACHERS. J.  G. JUBB. Bishop Stortfor�. Herta. 
PAUK COTTAGE, CORNE1' S'l'REET. HIGIIER 
BHOUGIITON. MANCIIESTER. 
TOM TILL, 
P U P I L  OF A .  OWEN. EsQ. 
CORXET SOLOIST, BAND 'l'EAOUlm AND 
AOJliDICA'l'OR 
Opea to Tc'lCh or Judge Anywhere. 
Address-
PHDIROSE COl'TAGB, RAWLIXSON I.AXE, 
DUXBURY. CHORLEY, LANCS. ----· ---
ED. ::SUTTON . 
JL\XD TRAIXER AXD JUDGE. 
('l'hirt..�n Year;; •rrainer of Clydoba.nk Hand, 111�0 Fi•'e Years with Abcrtillery Silver) 
\\"inner of 34 Chall('ngc Cups and O\'er £2,000 
in Cash. 
_\rldrc•s-2 0 ,  A I, D ..\ N Y  G A R D E N S ,  
SHE'rTU:S'J'O)l", GLASGOW. 
JAMES F. SLATER, 
:\lUS.13-.\C . . .l" .R.C.O. ,  ,t;.c. 
C O N 'J' J::; S T  ,.\ D J U D I C A T O H. 
H�\ \YK HO CSE, OLDH.UI. 
'l'h{'{)retical Instruction Given by Post. 
WALTER EXLEY, 
B A N D  T R A I N E R  A N D  C O N T E.S T 
ADJUDICATOR. 
25 Year1' Ezverience with Northern Band1. 
Addr� 
NANTYMOEL OL.A.M., SOUTH WA.LES. 
MINOR ADVERTISEMENTS. 
BA��M�tLJ�·�."g��:l���!�d ��! 1t::t :i:fatu at 
C0�����;���lg 
a
�gc cg���ne;!��1�ii i�111s �mp����:;t 
that r Band Im1trumeots overhauled 
and y a thoroughly competeut llrm. 
. WAUD & SONS, 10, ST. ANNE 
ERPOQf,. whose buainese w11.e esta.b-
10 years ago, are considered to be 
C OHNE'.I'. _8-1t at ; sih·er-1)Jate<.I aml engraved, w ith tlttmi,:s ( !neloding low pitch slide). Splendid instrument i u  new comlition. with l.lrown 
�!;\'.��--���igfo3rd��
�- �:�es1ia�1�ri;t:��u.1�mj�j��i  
BANIH!A8TER WAN'l'En for Amateur Brase aml 
Heed Bantl. ' Permanent. Clarinet 11layer 
preferred. Slat" sah11·y ex1Jected antl oualifica­
tion�.-Apply to The Secretary, lriah National 






. [;,��� ye°a�:-r.:�eri��r�. i���� 
for en&-ngement�.-.lJ. Oakland Strtlet, Widnes . - -
\V A���Dwh;\�e°1�:bfz��t��k';;��� vga��1e�sa1!�,8d 
�i�1Hvriters, upholsterers, printers, clerks or 
IRbourcrs. J�crrna.nent positions awaiting i\'OOd 
P.'1'�:?��1:i'T��Hr!�::. ��;,·1l11t::�!!'ea.�'!:t 
bandl11 AoorinJZWn, Blackbur11. orthe tli.strict. None bnt 
trlers need a.pply. Termson applicatlon. 
TNTER:CHANGEABLE BAND BOOKS, 
Send for particulani of ,·Arious et) let-
JAMES CAVILL, 40, Lunn Road, 
Cudworth, Barns!cy. 
I NSTR U M E N T  CASES, BE LTS, 
P O U C H ES, &c. 
W. HAMES & SONS, Manufacturers, 
Q(jTGI\A VE, NOTl'S., Lnd at 
66, lfUSKHA.ll STREET. NOTTINGIIA.ll. 
FlUCE LlSTS & ESTIMATES ON APPLICATION. 
TROYBO:S-E OASES A 6PEOIJ..LITY. 
R E PA I R S  &... F I TT I N G S  
TO Al�L INS'l'ltU.'lrnNTS. 
!!��1�,� rEfr�r�����i'.�X�fl,:���:������·ei:r�:V::i 
try t.o plea11e our customert. �2i���:�:: �;d���nri:t.!�::,�n;�� r:w:1��:,:;r�l��:Jif� 
R. S. KITCHEN & CO. 
29, Q U E it N  VICTORIA ST., LEEDS. Telephone 3Zl3 
L IGHT ! 
The Slmplest, Llghlest and most 
Econen1lcal Lamp on t h e  Market. 
Price .22/G Nett.  
'l':ipod St.and. which may b e  u�etl 11.1! Stand nod Carrier, 716 nm! 10/- extra. 
ba';�/��u�����''°o ��'bi.��a�tl;R��:._i���� 1111� out of Order-regular nnd �lcady Ji11bi,--puri-
{%�;�1��f0:1':� �r1: J'��� � �i�t��f :�a 
rcht :my number of time� until carbide ta 
mihu.usted. Improved carbide chamber cover. 
Noto :-The above can only be obtained 
from-




JEROME THIBOUVILLE-LAMY &: CO. 
10, Charterhouse Street, London, E.C. 
. . .  . . .  Steam Factories at . . . . .  . 
GREN E LLE, M I RECOU RT, POUSSAY, and LA COUTURE. 
Makers of al l · k inds of Musical I nstruments 
Our latest model  Cornet as s u p p l ied to the French Army. 
A Testi mony to the Qual ity of 
Our Manufactures. 
Our Contract for the supply of Brass and Wood 
Wind Instruments this year to the French Army totals 
2454 instruments. 
Every Instrument of our ma.ke bea.re O'C'R NAME. 
Ask your dealer for them and see they are 
stamped 11 Thibouvi l l e-Lamy.' '  
We oan Supply at a Few Days Notice Wind Instruments at the Low Pitch (Normal Pitch) 
.ESTIMATES AND CATALOGUES POST FREE. 
B E E V E R ' S  
U N l r.O R M S 
NEED NO BOOMINC. 
l 
B E EV E R ' S  
PATENT 
Metal Peak Ornament, 
The only l'11tent 31etal Peak on the 
m11rket, 1md tor which a pdent hu 
been grilnt.cd. 
They s tand ou t 
Q1.1all t y, Fl t , 
Workmanship 
and •:i.lu� for money ia 
oou�idere.-1. The oldest 
firm in the trade ; the 
only flrni uoak\ng thelr 
own cloth. We kar no 
oompetiti m, we we•oomc 
it. See )·ou do not placc 
your or<le111 " i th o u t  
,,._..,i11i; o u r  """'"J>le� and 
oompatirlg thcrn. We do 
not �acrifice qu!l.lity for 
pri�. hut give Band� 
•·alue anc\ 9()mett,ini:- to 
last and look wel\ - 11  
rnnch belter in1·estn1cut 
than bu.dni:- eheap 111"1 
shoddy uu\form s - at a 
littlcchea1>er prlce that 
o.re wor11 out in tweh·e 
aro roasonablo 
11nd witbin the tea.eh 
of any h11ud requiring 
a goo:xloutfit. 
OVERCOA TS ! 
15/-
is the price of 
• this Overcoat. 
Not a second­
hand one, New 
to m e a s u r e .  
}.fade in strong 
Blue Melton Clot.Ji. 
They arc a nmrk of 
di>:itinction w any 
b a n d  posscsslug 
them. 
One or a 1 ,000 
supplied, 
or mnde with ordi- � nary Ci\"il collar / ,f 
for ��1�;�·��fcc�'"cnr LJ! , ,l 
Sce lrwell SpringB BandJ·­
which receutly had a 
new !let of 01·erooa.ts 
from us. 
PATENT METAL PEAK CAPS 
(as ill'Uslration), 
With Silver or Gilt Floral Peaks. any 
colour of band round them 
A Set of 24 for £8. 
2/9 each 
Better qualities, 4/-, 4}6, upwards. 
SPECIAL NOTICE.-Our works are open to inspectiori 
any time. No sweating ; highe1:1t rate of wages, above 
Union rate in nmny cases. Catalogue and new dcsigns­
fincst ever puOlisllCd-post free to Bands or samples sent 
carriage paid, 
Wnrc�T AND RouNn ' s  BRASS BAND NEws. AUGUST 1,  1913. 
The Twenty-Second Set � 
OF NOW Enterprise Band Books READY ! 
Price SIXPENCE PER MAN . .  Any I nstrumentation . .  . .  
The B E ST-and nothing but the best-gets a chance i n  the " Enterprise." 
The crl:m1• de la crime of easy, effective, melodious music. 
H undreds of thousands have been sold and are selling daily. 
Every set still  sells well, and e\ery set is  as good as we can ma\1e it. 
The handiest, cheapest, and best Handbooks i n  the world. 
N O  BOT H E R  to paste music in.  All books paged and numbered al ike. 
ANY P I E C E  can be found i n  a moment by the whole band. 
PLAY E D  i n  Europe, America, Africa, Asia and Australasia. 
T H E  GREATEST success of modern times. The Cheapest of al!  Band M usic. 
A W H I P  R:OUND of 6d. each man does it. 
Send 2/6 for Solo Cornet, 2nd Cornet, l st Horn, Euphonium, and Bombardon, and 
� "I"�� T:O:lEJ:L\1:1:. � 
NOTE.-A Different Testimonial Publ ished every Week. 
Evans' Uniforms, 1913 
These are now recognized as the B EST and 
CH EAPEST I N  T H E  TRADE. 
Unique Designs at Lowest Prices. 
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It is folly :therefore to risk your Engagements, when you have such 
incontrovertible facts before you. 
52 TESTIMONIALS published every year (quite unsolicited), lhe wonders o[ lhe Trade 
THE; lL\Dl.E't'T BA.�D. �ar Siro,-We are •ll uc.,.,.JinilY ple,..00 witb the <lll&litr •n� M of _the U�iforml. 'Ve luna rttei�ed �  .. �����\�::�7:r�1, f��rr ·::t.�::.· ,.t:d' 1 tt";.�/:�" t i,�:i:n;�u t7s�[�J1°�b� k��1:�:iio�.���� ·Ei�i:� 
Send Card, and Samples will be sent Carriage Paid. Our Representative will also attend and Measure Free 
of Charge, and be pleased to give you sound advice respecting Cloth and Trimmings. 
F::B.E I> .  "QT. E"V" A.1'TS'9 Pro p ri eto r, 
Uniform, Clothing, and Equ.iprnen:t Co., 
5, CLERKENWELL GREEN, FARRI NGDON ROAD, LON DON, E.C. 
Northern Agent-J. Clarkson, 2 7 8 ,  Cerald Road, Pendleton, Manchester. 
SPECIAL OFFER. 
To i ntroduce m y  m a k e ,  I w i l l  s e n d ,  
carriage paid, m y  42/a '' Special " 
Class B-flat Cornet on receipt of31/6 
Money returned if not approved. 
Send for list and stat..e your requiremen�s. 
SECOND-HAND INSTRUMENTS. 
O \· e r  300 in stock, a l l  in thorough good con­
<li�ion .and ready for use. Sent on approvAl 
t.crms. No risk to the buyer. Money retun1ed 
if not approved. 
==== 
A. HINDLEY, 
21 , CLUMBER ST., NOTTINGHAM 
Repairs on the premises by competent 
woi•kmen 
Printed aud l'ublishOO by WR!OllT .t Roo�o •t 
No. M, .E�k1110 Street, iu the City Qf Live.rPo<>I 
to _which addrou all Commuuic&ti<>n& for t� "Editor &r& re·quested to bo addrcued. 
AUGUS'l', 1913, 
